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aps, 
Nip Army Base 
Suffers Blow 
Of New Bomb , 

Port of Hiroshima 
first to Feel Brunt 
Of Annihilation Pledge 

GUAM, 'l'u sday (AP) - 'rhe 
United States unleRs hed Mon
d.ay thl' most teniblc Wf'a POll i n 
IIle history f WHI', all a touu' 
bomb c8l'ryin~ the d s tl'lH'ti v 
power of 2,000 S up (, l'f'orts t ha t 
crashed with annihilating f'or('e 
011 8 Japanese 81'111)' bIlSt', Wallh
ington announced. 

Official sOlll'res here rrl11flin('d 
silent, but S cr tal'), of Wal' 
Stimson declared in Waqhing'lon 
that the big ba!'!1' and pOl't of 
Hiro hima on JaplIll'Rillland 
lea was engulfed in "on impene
trable cloud of dust and smok ." 

et First aste o 
I 

UNRULY ITALIAN PRISONERS TAKEN FROM ROME JAIL 

~~~ll«!.i' 1:. 
~r~""':b~~ ,;« 

.. .;,. 

WHEN MORE than 2,000 prisoners rlote<l In the Regina CoeU prison In Rome, the italian mJlltary police 
had to remove the unruly inmates as hown, The prl son officials were refused Allied aid because military 
authorities said the Incident was a purely domestic affair, 

Germans Granted 
Permission to Form 
Local Unions, Parties 

Full Freedom Depends 
On Willingness 
To Build Del.,,)Cracy 

BERLIN (AP) - The United 
States and Britain yesterday gave 
the conquered Germans permission 
to form tree, local trade unions 
and local political parties, but 
General Eisenhower warned the 
German people they would get full 
freedom only after they proved 
therflselves willing to build de
mocracy. 

"We shall assist you to rebuild 
your life on a democra tic basis," 
Eisenhower sa id in a prociama
tlon to the Germans. The Ameri
can commander demanded, how
ever, that "there msut be no idle
ness," particularly during and be
fore the coming winter which, he 
sa id, would be a hard one. 

TolI,o radio yesterday named 
Ibe place and approximate time 
Ibal America's tlrst Ilew atomic 
bomb bit tbe homeland but made 
no menllon of the terrific de
drucUon such a bomb would 
Nllt. 

The Japanese broadcast said 
only that Hiroshima, the south
western Honshu targ t city of the 
atomic bomb, was raided by "u 
small number" of American B-29'8 
with incendiaries and explosives 
at 8:30 n. m. Monday (6:20 p. m. 
Sunday, United Stales central wal' 
time) . That was about the hour 
President Truman said the bomb 
was dropped. 

Fighters, Bombers Hit ~ Test 01 Atomic' Bomb Caused 
Southern .lap Port, 1 25"0 M-II R dl

-

Freedom to engll&'e In political 
activity and forn. unlons--and also 
of press and judicial llberb-tlll 
Is subject to the approval of the 
local allied military govemments, 
Elsellbower stressed_ But he held 
out the prospect that these restric
tions might be lilted, 

Eisenhower's proclamation was 
read in his name over the Ber lin 
radio . and transmitters in . the 
American zone, At the same time, 
a sim ilnr proclamation was read 
on behalf of Field Marshal Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery in the 
British zone, 

Transmitters on nearby Saipan 
and on Hawaii and in San Fran
cisco bombarded the Japanese 
homeland with broadcasts declar
ing that thi was the annihilation 
promised at Potsdam for scorning 
\he S\lrrender ultimatum. 

The messarel of doom crackled 
aerOil Ihe air waves even a tbe 
lIIIob of spreadlllC ruin ro e over 
(our more Japanese eWes struck 
early yesterday by 580 u pefforts 
unJoadln, 3,850 tons 0' fire bombs, 

Slimson said that damage at 
Hiroshima - becau e of its stra
tegic value a logical guinea pig in 
testing the awesome force of the 
atomic bomb for the first time on 
populated places - could nol be 
assessed at once because of the 
ali-enveloping pall of dust and 
smoke hanging over the target. 

Unlike the tour cities hit in the 
incendiary raid, Hiroshima re

, celved no advance warnini and it 
was not listed a mong to rgets 
struck when the 20th airforce here 
announced the Superfort sma h. 

But liIe Japanese appeared on 
tbe vern 0' commit tin, Ihelr 
bearded alrforee 10 the baltle 0' 
Iht .un, for crewmen on the 
Superfort raid repOrted some aK
lTeuive IDtercepUon, Includlnc 
the lit ., Jet planes_ 

One Superfort failed to return 
as the wave on wave of sky giants 
bored through the enemy Inter
eeptors and occasionally heavy 
t1ak, putting the torch to the In
dustrial ciUes of Nishinomlya, 
MaebaJlIi, lmabarl and Saga-all 
torewamed they were marked lor 
annlhllatlon. 

As Iheralders th undared ba,ck to
ward home, they repOrted all tour 
ciUes wrapped In flames that some 
Urnes were visible 150 miles at 
sea, 

Part of the force dumped hIgh 
explosives on the Ube synthetic 
oU plant on Honsh u. Nishlnomlya 
aad Maebashl are on Hon 'hu 
"bile (mabarl and aga are on the 
lOuthern islands ot Shikoku and 
X,ulhu respectively. 

AfL May Withdraw. 
from World Union ' 

CHICAGO (AP) - Wlthdrownl ) 
of \he American Federa tion of 
Labor from the Tnt rnotional Fed
!faUon of Trade Unions was pI' -
dltled last night by AFL Pre 1-
dent W)lnam Green, probubly 
toreshadowlna complete dis80lu
\ion of the JP1'U, 

1'I\e Isola lionlst mov i roo I !d 
in the M 'L's disp leasure ut the 
Brilltlh labor orgonizntlon's des ire 
\0 Join hands with Sovle~ trades 
unionists and the CIO 1n this 
reuntry, 

The dlsclmure. made at a news 
renterenl"e here at the conc lusion 
Of yesterday's opening ssion of 
the AFt. eecutive cOllncil meet
lap, Indicates al 0 0 wid ning of 
1he breach with the British trades 
union congre!ll, despite i · a cen
dlthey in the world picture 99 n 
result of the BriUsh Labor party's 
recent .1toUon Yictory, 

Tarum. Left in Flames remors, or • I e a IUS 
In Greatest Fire Raid 
By Far East Airforce 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)-More 
than 400 fighters and bombers sub
Jected the southern Japanese port 
or Turumi to the greatest fire raid 
yet staged by fal' east ai rforces 
Sunday, leaving it engulfed in 
smoke biliowmg 12,000 feel high, 

Genel'u i Mac'Althur announced 
today lI¥/t bombers and fighters 
from Okinawa of all categories for 
two hours poured jellied gasoline 
bombs, rockets and bullets into 
munition dumps and storage cen
telS for 3lrcraft parts clustered in 
the Kyushu island city. 

Mitchells n n d invader attack 
bombers thundered in at low level 
with fire bombs while Liberators 
and bomb-toting Thunderbolts and 
Mustangs supported wit.\:l precision 
strikes at wharves fron ting on 
Kagoshima bay. 

Returning pilots said the entire 
larget area embracing the port 
city of nbout 20,000 populat ion 
with fires visible [01' 30 miles. 

Early reports said only one Jap
anese interceptor was spolted and 
anti-aircraft !ire was reported 
moderate. 

A few hours before the b litz 
struck Tarumi, a Fifth uirfol·ce 
Lib era tor patrolling Tsushima 
strait west of Kyushu bombed and 
sunk a large enemy transport and a 
medium freighter, 

Ames Works on Bomb 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre

tary of War Stimson yesterday dis
closed that Iowa State college at 
Ames was among the laborator ie3, 
colleges, and institutions which 
hud contributed to research on the 
atomic bomb. 

But he added that a\l those whQ 
were conected with the project 
h~ve "been sworn to secrecy and 
cannot be submitted to inter
views." 

LOS ALAMOS, N. M. (AP) -
The l irst man-made atomic explo
sion, a preview of the deadly de
struction to be rained upon J apan, 
was set off In ihe New Mexico 
desert July 16 causing earthquake
like tremors for a radius of 250 
miles. '. 

Scientists and military author
ities who lay face down nearly 10 
miles away, lheir heads turned 
away rroll1 the blast urea, peered 
through dUI'k glasses to see a ball 
of fire "many timE3 brighter than 
the mid-day sun," fo llowed by an 
explosion ·that sent a cloud roiling 
40,000 feel into the stratosphere in 
five minutes. 

Two men wel'e knocked down 

Chinese Forces Enter 
Port of Ye1lngkong 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops have broken into the south 
China port or Yeungkong and 
cleared a 50-m ile stretch of the 
Chinese "invasion coast" west of 
Hong Kong, Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek's headquarters said yes
terday. 

Swaying block-by-block street 
fighting is raging in the stra tegic 
coast.al highway town, 121 miles 
southwest of Canton, a c,ommuni
que said. 

By breaking into Yeungkong, 
Chinese forces won controi of a 
50-mile coastal stretch leading 
west to Tinpak, which lies east of 
the great Luichow peninsula that 
dips into the south China sea. 

Three hundred a nd seventy 
miles north of Hong Kong, the 
Chinese high command admitted 
further progress by a Japanese 
for c e, originally estimated at 
20,000 troops, which has been 
withdraWing northward ioward 
the enemy bastion of Naneh:mg, 
l6i mil es southeast of Hllnkow. - --------

Norwegian Saboteurs Wrecked Factory-

Nazi 'Alom-,Bom'b' 
Editor's Note: Two months a&,o 

Barbara Wace, of the London 
stllff of The Associated Press, 
wen, to Norway to pry Intq war 
ecret reported hidden there by 

the Nazis. She learned of an 
undercround rilid that wrecked 
a lactory used In the Nazis' 
"atom bomb" research. net story 
" 'as held up by censorship unU! 
yeRterday's revelation or the 
atom bomb by President Tru
man.) 

By BARBARA WACE 
RIIUKAN, Norway, May 6 ':'-' 

(De layed by Censor) - (AP) -
N urly three years ago in lhe sti ll 
nes of on Arctio midnight, nine 
youths of the Norwegion under
ground stole oUl of the snowy 
mountains into thi ~ beautiful val
ley of Lhe M on rivel' and blew up 
Q factory. 

Their during ubotage may have 
changed the course ot the war. 

FOr it snagged Germany's frantic 
ftorts to produce an "lI tom bomb," 
KJell Nielsen and Claus Helberg, 

two of the raiders, told the story 
of the exploi t today. 

They disclosed that as long ago 
as lhe summer of 1942 the under
ground knew that the Nazis were 
using a Rhukan lactory Lo produce 
!'heavy water"- and sus pected the 
heavy water was being used in re
search on the atom. 

They said their sabotage was 
accomplished after four of their 
parly had survived unaided for 
four months in the mountain fa st 
ness of this AI'cUc region, where 
ror five montlls of the year the 
SUIl never :shines, UJld where the 
wind is so terrific that it has 
biown trains from their rails. 

Two Germall scientists who 
worked with Nielson, a chemical 
engineer, told him that if they 
were certain the Nazis were using 
the heavy water in atom experi
ments they would refuse to co
operate, because of the threat to 
mankind, 

"When we gol suspicious here in 
Rhukan," said Claus, " the home 

while standing outside the control 
cen ter more than Jive miles from 
a sleel tower where the blast was 
set off. 

The test of lhe $2,000,000',000 
experiment OCCUlTed aL 5:30 a. m. 
at a remote locntion on the Alamo
gordo, N. M., military reservation, 
]20 miles south of Albuquerque. It 
had been del ayed an hour and a 
half by a thunderstorm whi(jh pre
vented aerial observation, ,-

So tel'rifie was the blast that 
The ASSOCiated Pl'ess in New Mex
ica and Ari zona received 11umerous 
inqUiries, some an airline distance 
of 250 miles from the blast scene, 
regarding un eorthquake. 

Maj . Gen. Leslie R. Groves, head 
of the atomic bomb project for the 
war department, said the shock 
wave reached the observers about 
40 seconds after the flash of light, 
then came the sound itse lf. 

The relaxation of control was in 
acconl with the policies fOI' the 
government of Germany laid down 
last week by the Big Three meeL
ing at Potsdam. The ban on po
litical activties had been relaxed 
in the Russian zone some weeks 
ago. 

Eisenhower ~id that the plans 
were belnlr annouooed since "our 
Ile -Nazltlcatlon llrOCram. has pro-

e e d e dsurtlclently ," But he 
s tressed that Germany would be 
pre v e n ted trom "ever alrah. 
thl'eatenlnll' the peace of the 
world." 

"We do not desire to degrade 
the German people," he said. "We 
shall assist you to I'ebuild your 
!lee on a democratic basis, Your 
courts and schools are be i n g 
opened as quickly as they can be 
freed of Nazi influence. Justice and 
educatidn founded on true liberal 
principles will be supported vigor
ously." 

-'--------
"A massive cloud was formed 

which surged and billowed upward 
with tremendous power, reaching 

th~ substralo:,phere in ab~ut five Alomllc Bom'b 
mill utes," MalOI' Groves saId. 

"Two supplmentary explosives I 
of minor effect other than the • 
lightning accurred in the cloud SI Rid 
shortly after lhe main explos ion. Ize evea e 

"The cloud traveled to a great 
height first in the form of a ball, 
then mushroomed, U,en changed 
Into a long trailing chimney
shaped colunm and fina lly was 
sent in severa i directions by the 
variable winds," 

Brig. Gen . Thomns F. Farrell, 
Groves' assis tant, said "no man
made phenomenon of such tre
mendous power had ever occurred 
before. 

"The whole coun try was lighted 
by a searing light with an intensity 
many times thal of the mid-day 
sun," he continued. "It was 
golden, purple, viol t, gray and 
blue. It lighted every peak, 
crev' se, and ridge of the nearby 
mountains with a clar ity and 
beauty thai cannot be desc ribed." 

Research 
frant leaders sent nine of us 
Rhuknn boys to Britain to tell 
them about what was goi ng on and 
what we fear d. 

There we trained, in ScoLLaild 
and England, and learncd about 

LONDON (AP)-A commenta
tor lor lhe British ministry of air
craft production, making the first 
disclosure regarding the size of 
the new atomic bomb, said last 
night it is "ten times smaller than 
a blockbuster but many times as 
powerful." 

This apparently would mean the 
new born b weighs about 400 
pounds. 

Biockbusters were the two-ton 
bombs that were the lirst super
heavy aerial projectiles used by 
the RAF against Germany and 
were succeeded later by four-ton 
"factory busters," six-ton "earth
quakes" an finally II-ton "volca
noes ." 

The commentator sa i d that 
whereas previously in order to get 
more powerful bombs it had been 
necessary to build them "bigger 
and better," it now was possible 
to get an almost incomprehensible 
amount of power in a much 
smaller package. 

"Speaking jn extremely conser
vative terms," he said, one of the 
new atomic bombs dropped on a 
town "would be equivalent to a 
severe earthquake and would ut
terly remove the place." 

explosives and parachute landings. ~============i 
"Then in October of 1942 three • • 

companions and I parachuted into I Weatherman Says I 
the mountains." Just About the Same 

Before the sabotage, Nielsen. • 
sa id, the Nazis here were produc-
ing 4.5 kilograms per day-oC heavy The gods are kind. Today will be 
water. It was being exported, but anoiher day just about like yes
Nielsen did not know where. terday, which is quite comfortable 

Onc ferr.\' carrying some of the indeed . Not much change is the 
products across Lake Tinnsjo was essence of the forecast, It will be 
sunk. partly cloudy with the tempera-

Nine months after the raid, the ture sti ll staying down where it 
Germans hod ucceeded in replac- ought to be, The only change is 
ing the machinery. But a fOI'ce of that it won'i be so windy· today. 
8 American heavy bombel's swept Yesterday ihe wind registered 22 
in between the towel'ing mountain:; miles an hour with strong gusts, 
and did the job ngaln, And didn't it feel. good! 

The air attack drove 'the Ger- The high temperature yesterday 
mans into shelters. Niel sen said not was only 82 and the ' mercury 
one shOL was fir d at the bombers, dropped to 58 eariy in the morn
although heavy ack-ack equipment ing. J\t 12:30 this morning it was 
stood ready, _ _ ____ 64, 

tornie 
Jet.Propelied Plane Explodes-

Major Bong Killed 
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) - Maj , 

Richard Ira Bong, 24-year-old 
American ace fighter pilot of all 
time, was killed yesterday as his 
jet-propelled P-80 plane was dis
integrated by an explosion a few 
minutes after he leU Lockheed air 
terminal on a test flight. 

The dauntless young aJrman, 
who had 40 Japanese planes to his 
credit, apparently made an at
tempt to escape through the pilot's 
escape hatch . His parachute had 
been partly opened. 

A Lockheed service mechanic, 
Frank Bodenhamer, said Major 
Bong radioed the control tower 
as soon as he was in the air, saying 
he had developed trouble, 

"His takeoff was normal," said 
Bodenhamer, "but I knew there 
was som,ething wrong when 1 saw 
a puff of black smoke just as he 
levelled off in flight. The right 
wing tipped . The next thing I 
knew the escape hatch came oct 
and the plane started to glide and 
then nosed over straight down, A 
column of smoke went into the air 

Prosecutor Introduces 
Petai~ LeHer to Hitler 

Interrupts Defense 
Testimony to Read 
Part of Communication 

PARIS (AP)- Prosecutor Andre 
Mornet charged yesterday t.hat 
Marshal Petain and Hitler ex
changed letters three weeks after 
allied landings in North Africa 
relative to German help lor 
France "to assist her in recon
quer ing her colonial domains." 

In 11 sll'l'p~ i se move, ldornet In
terrupted defense estlmony In 
Petain's t reason tdal to Introduce 
the fragment of a letter he said 
was doted Nov, 6, 1942, and writ
ten by Petaln In reply to a com
munication from Hitler. 

The portion Mornet read to the 
court said in part "You conSider, 
and correctly , that It Is Incon
ceivable for a nation to exist In 
the long run without a disciplined, 
obedient army. I have made it my 

for about 400 feel It was a terri
ble sight." 

Other witnesses said the plane 
exploded with a terrillc roar, 
beIng diSintegrated as parts were 
hurled In small bits over a wide 
area at a spot within a few mlles 
of the airport. 

"A piece fell from the plane," 
saId Mrs. J . B. VlUarlno, who was 
attracted to the plane because It 
seemed to be flying so low, "It 
might have been the enline Wing. 
Then the plane starled straight 
down and crashed wlth a tre
mendous burst of smoke, Huge 
flames swelled up, plainly visible 
from my house, although It is 
about two miles from the scene of 
the crash." 

After returning from overseas 
service, the former Poplar, Wis., 
farm boy was assigned last June 
to the western district of the air 
technical command. He was a 
member of the start assigned to 
the AAF plant representative at 
Lockheed aircraft factory . His job 
was testing the swl(t new jet
propelled "Shooting Stars." 

AI a Glane.-

Todq)i's 
Iowan 

* * * Allies' newest and most detruc
live weapon , the atomic bomb, 
goes into use against Japs. 

Major BoP' killed as P-80 ex
plodes during test Lilaht. 

213 &0 receJve degrees in Convo
cations tomorrow, 

Iowa's social wecurU,. system 
explained to public employes, 

Germans .-ranted permission to 
form local labor unions , 

Isolationist Senator, 
Hiram W. Johnson, 
Dies in Washington 

first duty to reconstruct an army WASHINGTON (AP)- Senator 
capable of assuring the safety of Hiram W, Johnson, 78, leader In 
France and her empire," the senate battle that defeated 

Meanwhile, the defense con- United States particIpation In the 
t1nued to call generals and other League of Nations 25 years ago, 
colleagues of the 89-year-old mar- died yesterday. 
shat. The silver-haired Californian, a 

Witnesses declared Petaln lib- descendant of French 1I0bility and 
erated many Frenchmen the Ger- dean of senate Repubtlcans in 
mans had nrrested, and that while service, died in a coma at 5:40 
head of the Vichy government the a . m., CWT., in the Bethesda, Md., 
marshal had ordered underground naval hospital. 
!actodes to continue the produc- / Capt. Rohert E. Duncan, USN, 
tion of arms and munitions for the his phYSiCian, attributed his death 
Maquis - French res 1st a n c e to thrombosis of a cerebral artery. 
lighters, He had been confined to the hos-

Heated arguments developed pltal for two and a halt weeks. 
between the prosecution and de- Mrs, Johnson was · with him 
tense attorneys after Mornet asked when he died and a son, Lieut. 
Judge Poul Mongibeaux to order Hiram W. Johnson Jr., was en 
defense witnesses to be brief and route by plane from San Fran-
specific in their testimony, cisco, 

BIG THREE SETS POLISH BOUNDARY 

,f Original border 

~ RUllo·German 
t' divlsion·.l939 
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HUNGARY 

RUSSIA 

BIG THREE al1'eement reached at the PoWam eonferenee seta the 
Polish boundar7 u .hown on map, Ilaala Is to take (1) northera Baa 
PrUIBIa (black) with Poland alated to leL shaded areas, !neludln, the 
remainder of (2) East Pruaia, the former free eU7 of Dan.., and 
eutern Oerman7. The Cunon Une representa the o .... lnal Il ..... n 
claim &0 Poland, rlr,t advanced a& the Teher.. eollfereac. in 
Novelllber, 18t3. , 
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om 
Devastating 
Force Turned 
On' Enemy 

Weapon Carries Blow 
Equivalent to Raid 
Of 2,000 Superforts 

W ASHINGT N (AP)-The 
most terrible d s trnctive force 
ever harn . d by man-atomic 
energy- i now being lurned on 
the . is lands of Japan by United 

tates bomb rs, The Japanese 
face a thr at of utter desolation, 
and their capitulation may be 
gl-eatly speed d up. 

Exi t enc of th g reat new 
weapon was allllounc d p erson
ally by Pr ,id nt Trnman in a 
statement issued throu gh the 
White House at 10 s, 01_, central 
war time, yesterday, lie said the 
first atomic bomb, invented and 
perfected In the United States, had 
been dropped on the Japanese 
army base of Hiroshima 16 hours 
before. 

That one bomb carried a wallop 
more violent than 2,000 B-29 
Superfortresses normally could 
hand an enemy city, usln, old 
type TNT bombs_ 

Mr_ Truman noted that the 
Japanese rejected the surrender 
ultlmotum from Potsdam, :lIld that 
th is had been intended to spare 
the Japanese people from "utter 
destruction." 

Now, he sa id, with the new 
bomb, the Japanese "may expect 
a cain of ruin from the air, the 
like of which has never been seen 
on this earth." 

The announcement heralded an 
An,lo-Amerlcan victory at a IIOIt 
ot $2,000,000,000 In one of t~e 
&-dmm t baHles of tile war-the 
baUle of Lhe Ia.boratorles-to un
lock the secrets 0' the atom and 
yoke Its ener,les to mUltary use, 

The Germans were striving des
pel'ntely to win thi s highly secret 
contes t in the closing months at 
the European struggle, 

Scientists agreed that a new 
epoch in both war and peace is 
probably at hnnd, Although much 
experimenting remains to be done, 
this newly controlled energy can 
doubtless also be used to drive 
rockets, planes, ships nnd trains 
for constructive as well as de· 
structive purposes. 

President Truman said the new 
bomb, which draws its energy 
from the same sources as the sun, 
had more power lhan 20,000 tons 
of TNT, itself a tremendou$ly 
powerful explosive. Since one 
B- 29 ordinarily can deli vel' about 
10 tons of bombs to a taTge\ \nat 
means that 2,000 Superfortresses 
would be requil'ed to accomplish 
with TNT the destruction that one 
plane with one of these new 
bombs can achieve, 

By another standard, Mr. Tru
man declared the bomb has 2,000 
times the blast power of the U
ton British "grand s lam" bomb
the most concentrated bundle ot 
destruction previously known on 
this earth, 

In tact, In evaluatlnl the flnor
mous power Involved In this new 
weapon, the president had to 
reach beyond the Omits 0' the 
earth for comparison. 

"It is a harnessing of the basic 
power of the universe," he said. 
"The force from which the sun 
draws its power has been loosed 
against those who brought war to 
the far east." 

This line appeared to hold dra
matic possibilities lor propa
ganda against the Japanese. They 
regard their Emperor Hirohito 
as a direct descendant of the sun 
goddess. Now they can be told 
that the very power of the sun It
self is being turned to thelr de
struction. 

Following the announcement In 
Washington Prime Minister Att
lee issued in London a similar 
statement which had been pre
pared by former PrIme MlnJster 
Churchill before he left office. 

"It Is now for Japan to r.u.. 
In the clare of the first alomJe 
bomb which hu smJtlen her;" 
ChlU'tlhill uld, "what the conse
quences will be of an Indefinite 
continuance of thl. terrible ....... 
or maintalnlnc a rule of law 1D 
the world," 

The test of the highly secret 
weapon was carried out on the 
morning of July 16 in the New 
Mexico desert 120 miles southwest 
of Albuquerque. The flash was 10 

brilliant that a blind airl In Al
buquerque was reported to have 
exclaimed, "What was that?" The 

(See ATOMIC BOMB, paie 6). 
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. Atomic Bomb Challenges Man-
Sdence has made a tremen

dous advancement-but will it be 
a step forward or backward for 
mankind? 

For the present, at least, the 
atomic bomb means advance
ment for mankind, lor 11 will 
hasten the day of freedom's vic
tory over aggression. 

BUT WITH THE GREATEST 
DESTRUCTION FORCES IN 
NATURE NOW UNDER CON
~~OL, WILL TllERE BE MORE 
WU8, OR FEWEll? 

Does the atomic bomb mean 
that every natioQ now {flust be an 
alert armed camp, on guard lest 
it's neighbor- no matter how 
small-send a few planes across 
t.he border to annihilate half Us 
population in a single stroke? 

Or wil, m.n 110 10llnr be 
BUbjee~ to the cruel whimsle$ 
01 na~1IJ"e? WUI cro)J8 "OW re
eanUess of whether there Is 
sun, and will frozen was1e
lands now become lerine crop
lands? 
Americans yesterday Probably 

heard one of the most momentous 
announcements in ail history. 
Certainly the statement tpat 
President Truman had the honor 
of making will mean more to the 
world than any statement this 
generation has ever or will ever 
hear. 

FOR US, NOW. IT PROBABLY 
MEANS A HASTENED END TO 
THE WAR IN THE PACU'IC. Il 
is inconceival:lle that the Japa
nese. no matter how extreme 
their fanaticism, wiP be able to 
with s~nd such concentrated 
fury for long. 

JllUles D. White writes In "In
terpreting tile War News" that 
prol:lably FEW, IF ANY, IlVE
WITNESSflS SURVIVED the 
ordeal of the first increqible 
bomb. 

BUT WHERE DOES MAN
KIND GO FROM HERE? 

The atomic bomb represents a 
magnlficent victory lor human 
minds. Its evolvement is a con
quest ot brains, a triumph of in
telligence. 

BUT IT ALSO IS AN UN
MISTAKABLE C HAL LENGE 
TO MANKIND TO LEARN TO 
UVE AT PEACE OR BE DE
STROYED. 

The atomic bomb and I"eali,.:a
lion of what a horrible instru
ment it is provides fOl· the 
world's statesmen new impetus 
to their eUorts to organize a 
peaceful and prosperous world. 

This bomb I an allSWe~ to 
the question: 1Vhy should the 
111).1ted Sta.te meddle In for
eJa-n affairs?" 

Jt Is an answer to the f)ues-

Cion: "Wby &IIould we seD~ 
food to hunCI'Y Enrope?" 
It is an answer to the question: 

"Why should we work for the 
fredom 01 enslaved p.eoples 
everywhere?" 

THE ATOMIC BOMB AN
SWERS THESE QUESTIONS 
BECAUSE OUR .GHT FOR 
PEACE NOW BECOMES A 
FIGHT FOR OVIL VEllY LIVES. 
OUR STRUGGLE TO UP~OLD 
LIBERTY IS A STRUGGLE TO 
SA VI! FUTURE GENBR4T10NS 
FROM DESTRUCTION. 

If we do not Wil). ttte peac~, the 
world is lost. 

If hungry nations foster hate 
:for this country, or any country, 
we will live in lear that one day 
t.heir planes milY sneak across 
our borders and blast us off the 
earth. 

If the Bulgarilln countries 
nourish a resentment toward the 
governments Russia has .been in
strumental in installing there. 
they may destroy the Russians. 

What Is llIe alternative to 
world self-annlhllatlpn? wber~ 
DOE~ It}anklnd &"I! (fOfIJ h~re? 
Democracy - TIWE pE¥OC

RACY-freedom from want. lib
erty for all peoples, prosperty for 
every rna~. Those are the an
swers. 

Not the Potsdam agreement 
which oppresses a nation that 
coulp. be truly great. Tpat is not 
l\1e answer. 

THE ROAD MANKIND ~US1' 
FQ,-,LOW WI\S LAW QOWN IN 
THE A';fLO\N'fJC CJJt\R'fBll. 
"Improve I~bor standard~, eco
nomic advancement and sooial 
secl/rity, for 1\11," are the sign
posts which the Atlantic Charter 
erected along that road. 

The Atlantic Charter lays down 
these directions: 

1. No terri torial aggrandize
ment. 

2. No territorial changes that 
do not accord with the freely ex
I?ressed wi:shes of the peoples 
concerned. 

3. Tile rfrht of all peoples to 
choose the form of govern
ment they want. 

4. Access on equal terms to the 
trade and raw materials of the 
world. 

5. Pellce for the safety of ~l~ 

nations. and the abandonment of 
the use of force. 

6. FREEDOM FROM FEAR 
AND WANT. 

These principles, and only 
these, can avert destruction now. 
And in all the world, THE 
UNITED STATES MUST BE 
THE LIVlNG, VITALIZED EM
BODIMENT OF THESE PRINCI
PLES. 

Nation-Wide Poultry Scandal-
Fann Journal: The nation-wide 

bootlegging of poultry threatens 
to pecome one of the long-re
membered sca nqals of the war. 

ALTHOUGH CEILING PJl(CES 
ARE PRESUJ\fEP TO U 0 L D 
DOWN INFLATION. IN TIllS 
INSTA~CE THEY PROMOTE 
IT. Certainly vast numbers of 
consumers are paying inflation 
prices for black market poultry. 

I~ the s upply of chicl<ens were 
somewhere nearly equal lo the 
demand, no black market and no 
inflation prices could exist. 

A LARGE ENFORCEMENT 
ORGANIZATION HAS FAILE;O 
TO PREVEN'f THE B LACy;. 
MARKET. One cannot but won
der whether halt the effort ex
pended to enforce ceilings would 
not !'lave been twice liS effective 
if qirected toward encouraging a 
larger supply. 

No greater error in the qomes
tic conduct of the war has been 
made than tht! error of attitude. 
Little appeal was made to the 
voluntary patriotic fervor natural 
to Americans. GOVERNMENT 
CHOSE INSTEAD TO SAY, 
"WE'LL TELL YOU - AN P 
COMPEL YOU." It assumed 1"e
spon~ibilities lhat citizens thel)1-
selves would have dischargect en
thusiastically. Then it proceeded 
into blunders \hat haVe made 
food productioh difficult and 
discouraging. 

The disgraceful poultry situa
tion shouts loudly the simple 
fact that scarcity is far more dan
gerol.lS a3 a blOWer-up of infla
tion than is the operation at a 
natural price system. And scar
cities can be apateq py making it 
easier. rather tha11 hllrqer, to 
produce. 

Stale Property Taxes Rise- . 
Iowa property ~wners are 

1I0ing to be painfully reminded 
tl}at "there's a war on" when 
ttley go down to pay their 1946 
taxfs. A compilation of county. 
city, town and schpol district 
pudgets for the coming year in
dicate an increase in taxes of 
about eight per cent for lQ46, the 
Iowa Taxpllyers association said. 

Property taxes will exceed 
,112,000,000 - an increase of 
$8.500,0000 over lhis year. The' 
taxes are subdivided thi s way: 

Counties, $37,407.000; cities and 
towns, ¥1?,540,000, and schools, 
$Q7,700,OOO. 

Greatest incre~s~ over this 
year's levies are ip the county 
budgets-an 11 per cent boos t. 
City and town taxes will be up 
3.18 per cent, and school districts, 
7.7 per cent. 

The need for more taxes can 
be attributed chiefly to the rise 
in prices. Also, Iowans are 
s~artini to plap for 1l0stWilr 
spendir)g. 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * Br PAUl- MALLON 
WASHINGTON-Ten New Deal 

senators presented a bill practic
ally doubling the minimum wl1ge 
law, proposing to slide it up from 
the current 40 cents to 75 cents in 
two years, or less. Their bdef 
Ianfare of statements sounded 83 
if they all wrote it. As a ma tter 
of fael. none of them did. It is a 
C10 bill, although its true author
ship was not mentioned. 

The two leading sponsors (F'lor
ida's Senator Pepper and New 
York's Mead) issued explanations 
in a tone as if this was somewhat 
a routine malter. As you know, 
even the least efficient help is 
not available nowadays for 40 
cents an hour ($16 for a 40-hour 
week). 

Work nol requiring either apti
tude or appjication pays 65 cents 
($26.00 a 40-hour week) which is 
tpc proposed immediate new min-

'J'HE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA -- --
HEll HATH NO FURY-! 

irnulIl, to be ipcrellsed Ii cenls a I I I· Ih W N 
year to 75 cents ($30.00 a week). n erpre mg e ar ews 
In truth, President Truman has a~- * * * * • * 
ready advocated a $25 a week 
llJillilllurn . J~PQnEtse Public May Not Hear Much About 

PollUe~1 Qrab 
So on the s urface, the teo New Atomic Bomb Because of Censorship 

Deal senators, fro nting for the l... __________________________ , 

CJO, acted as if they were simply 
stealing a march, and $5 more a 
week, on Truman- just a little po
Iitjcal grab wi th the congress ional 
elections coming on and many 
votes to be cast by those ieast apt 
and least ipclined lo apply tllem
Selves, who are the minimum wage 
workers. 

But thl\t is on the surface. The 
negligence of lhe sponsors in ex'
plaining their bill extended vastly 
beyond their concealment of its 
CIO authorship. 

Th!)y also &volded mentlonlnJ 
~at hidden down in It Is an 
apparent directive to the gov
emmellt to alter ~he wpole wage 
pOlicy of the nation. NOT just 
the MINIMUM, but all wa.ges on 
up the scale, t/lrough reclaSSifi
cation. 
'rhe bill presents a whole (lew 

theory of government direction of 
wages beyond anything conceived 
by union leaders previously. 

JJrollght Up Lowest 
The old minimum wage law ex

pressed the will of congress thaI 
the government, through its labor 
boards, establish a policy of elim
inating subst<lndard wages - in 
short abolish the abnormally low 
wage standards in some indus
tries. and bring them up to normal 
(40 cents) . 

By J~m:~S D. WHITE 
As~oclated Press Staff Writer 
Japan's immediate response to 

the atomic bomb, if anything, is 
likely lo be a snarling "so What?" 
With its closely controlled chan
nels of information, the Tokyo 
war machine is unlikely to say 
mUch which would give the Allies 
any hint of the real effect of this 
terrible new weapon, the implica
tions of which must be as clear to 
Japanese leaders as they are to 
the American public. 

One bomb has beeu dropped on 
Hirshima. a big army quarter
master base on the inland sea on 
western Honshu. It is possible, on 
the basis of early reports, that 

23,000 Listed by Old 
Dies Committee Book 
On Un-American Acts 

By W. F. ARBOGAST 
(Jack Stinnett Is on Vacation) 
WASHINGTON - One oC th~ 

scarcest and most va lua ble publi
cations on Capitol Hill these days 
is a little seven-volume report of 
the late Dies committee on un
AmeL"iean activities. 

nothing much is left of this ciLy oI 
318.000 people today. 

Few Eycwitnesses 
It is also possible that few if 

any eyewitnesses are left in th\! 
viCinity of this town which has 
been made· the center oC an ex
plosion more than 2,000 times as 
great as the biggest bomb ever 
dropped on Germany. 

By now t.he J apanese must be 
practiced in the art o( isolating 
such scenes of disaster and there
after allowing only such details to 
get out to the Japanese public as 
suits their own propaganda pur
poses. 

Consequcntly it m:.1Y be that the 
Japanese public will not hear of 
the bomb's real eUect, or get any
tping like an accurate picture of 
Ihe damage it does, until the army 
airforce is able to dl'op enough 
leaIlets-and enough more bombs 
- to tell them. 

Little Effect on Morale 
Even then, iL is questionable 

how much e(fect thcre will be on 
the J apanese people. While more 
than 99 per cent of them can read, 
they have read nothing but what 
their leaders wanted them to for 
manY years. They are taught to 
discredit ali else. 

Many Japanesc have vary ing 
degrees oi training in physics and 
chemistry, but it remains to be 
seen whether this training, di
rected loward giving Ihem neces
sary technical ability without 
stimulating their creative imagi

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1945 
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Pacific 
Reporter 

* * * By BONNIE WILEY 
OKINAWA (AP)-The Japa

nese Red Cross, claiming to be the 
second largest in the world, was 
disclosed as virtually an adjunct 
of Nippon's military machine, in 
documents discovered hel'e. 

The partly destroyed paper, 
found in Lhe ruins of an office 
building in the Okinawa capital 
of ShUt'i, showed lhat wilh the 
oulbl'eak of war the Japanese mili
tary stepped in and took charge. 
Even before the war, oCficials of 
Rcd Cross units had lo have mili
tary approval. 

An American Red Cross super
visor, Monroe Sweetland of Port
land. Ore .• has the s tack of mater
ial. 'frans laLors are working on it 
.for him. 

1,\10,.000 IUpmllers 
The , salvaged papers declared 

Japan's membership of 1,000.000 
was second only Lo Lhe United 
Stales. A membership of 10,000 
was claimed on Okinawa. 

Red Cross women got a tremen
dous play in t~o unit magazine, 
Hakuai, whicQ dpvotcd many pages 
to pictures of thoir activities as 
nurses on hOSpital sh ips, in Iro(l~
line hos~itals and in rear area con
valescent wards. 

"One of tpe mil ital'y jobs of t\11l 
Red Cross in wartime seems..1o be 
to reeducate J apane~e worn e n 
along modern lines." Sw!!etland 
said . "For example, a lot of this 
literature was devoted to enaour
age the Japanese women to takl! 
wal·-time factory jobs. 

Faclory Clolhlnr 
"Their dresses, long and flow

ing, were not recommended for 
wartime, the magl1zine suggesting 
the Japanese women wear slacks 
and do their hair in a peat knob 
on the backs of theil' heads rather 
than piUng it high . The latter, it 
was pointed out, was likely to get 
caught in whirling machinery," 
Sweetland added. • 

One report in the salvaged ma
terial told of the 52nd annual 
meeting of the Japanese natiollal 
Red Cross held in May, 1944, in 
Tokyo and attended by military 
heads. who pointed out that "we 
are enloring the long phase of this 
war." 

Straight propaganda art i c I e s 
cited similarHy between ttte Ger
man and J apanese taces, and bit
ter cartoons criticized Churchill 
and Roosevelt. 

Browder Warned 
NEW YORK (AP)-The national 

board of the newly reconstituted 
Communist party has in (armed 
Earl Browder that he will have 
to "accept fully and abide by the 
decisions" of lhe organization's 
convention last week before his 
"fulure work" with the parly will 
be considered, an exchange of lel
ters published by the Daily 
Worker. Communist newspaper, 
disclosed. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WedneMiay. AU&" •• 

Summer session term 11 ends. 
8 p. m. Com men c e men t -

Spe~ker: John Baillie, profes~or of 
divinity at UniversIty of Edin
burgh- Iowa Union. 

Friday, Anr. to 
Semester In colleae of phartnac1 

closes. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountainl!erl: 

Sixth annual /lummer ouling, AUI. 
10-26, Grand Teton National park; 
meel at enginee(ing building. 

Thursday. Au,. 9 Wednesday. An •. ra9 
Summ;r session Independent Summe.· session il)depenqen\ 

s tudy unit beglll!S. s tllQY l.1nit ends. 

(I'or iDfonna'IOD repretln, 4atee be, ... 'hie MlII." ... , .. 
,......a'-olll ba &he oInce of Ibe Pre.ldenl. Old Vlllltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
SUMMEll COMM~NCEMt:NT 
Wednesday. Aug. 8 at & p. m. In 

Iowa Union 10Llnge, degrees and 
certWcates will be conferred on 
students who have completed their 
univerSity work. Dr. John :aaillie 
at the Univ/!tslty oC Edinburgp 
will deliver the Commencement 
address. AQmiSsion tickets will be 
required up to 7:45 p. m. A limilep. 
number of tickets for faeuIty and 
pubil~ Will be ayallable Aug. 7 at 
tIle alumni oUice in Old Capitol. 

f. Q. IUGB~E 
Dlrec40r o( Convoca'lo"!I 

IOW~ \INION 
SUMMER OLOSltoO 

Iowa Union will close Its pub
lic service at I p. m. Thursday, 
Aug. 9. Only the lobl:ly, Informa
tion des~ and director's offices 
will he open from AUg. 9 to Sept. 
lO . The Union will reopen for 
~ublic service Monday morning. 
Sept. 10, the cafeteria will reopen 
~t 11:30 a. m. Tuesday. Sept. 11. 

t:AllL E. 1f4RPER 
Director. Iowa Union 

That Was No Butterfly,1 
As Pennsylvania Knows I 
HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP)- A 

boy's butterfly net started Penn
sylvania aU on a $6,000,000 hunt 
for gypsy moths-enemy 01 forest 
and orcharc;l trees. 

Dr Thomas I. Guyton. director 
of the state bureau or anImal in
dustry in the department oC agri
culture, says a pre-medical stu
dent at Pennsylvania State Col
lege hired several boys in Luterne 
County to catch bugs lor him 
baCk in 1932. 

When he turned In his collec
tion. college scienLists recognlzed 
the destructive gypsy moth among 
the specimens. Since then federal 
and state agencies nave spent mli
lions trying to exterminate the 
pes t. 

Preventive measures h a v e 
confined Ihe insect. to Lackawana 
and Luzerne counties in north
eastern Pennsylvania and Guyton 
recently said its eventual extinc
lion is in sighl throuf;h use of 
DDT sprayed from airplanes. 

OLOSING HOURS 
Special hours tor gradu~\itlc 

seniors Sunday, ~onday anc:l Tues. 
day (Aug. 5, 6. 7) will be 12 mid. 
night. Rours for all university 
women WeQnesdar, Aug. 8, wlU 
be 12 midnight. 

LORRAINE LUCA8 
JII41clary Chalrmaa 

~I!WMA.N CLUB . 
Final meeting of Newman clu~ 

for the ISl.mmer session will be 
Tuesday. Aug. 7. at 7:30 p. m. al 
the Calholic student center. 

MAU,-EEN McGlVltRS, 
Seereta" 

WIMMlNG POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

will be closed to university stu· 
dents and faculty dUring the indl. 
vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 26. 

E. G. SCHROEDU 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM 8CRWUL. 

Monday- 1l-2, 4-8, 7-11. 
Tuelday- 1l-2, -4-8, 7-'. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-0, 7-11. 
Thursday- U-2, 4-11, 7-" 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-11, 11-8. 
Satl.lrdar- 1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday- I-5. 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and lfBC 

symphonies may be heard in the 
music room Sunday afternoon II 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HARrll 
Dlreeior, Iowa UaJorr 

SCUEDULE 
UMVEllSITY LIBRARY JlotJ~ 

June l3-AU&". ft, 18.6 
Re.allll" Rooms. Macbrl'e JIaIl ... 

Llbr&r7 Annex 
Monday-TbarMa1 

7:5Q a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. rn. 
'i-l0 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.·12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Salur"" 
7:5().-a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Govrrnmen' Doctlmenu OeD&.. 

Llbrar,r ~ex • 
Monday-Frio,. 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1·6 p. m. 

This new 10-man-fronted CIO 
bill add~ another directive to the 
boards: "to provicle for the main
tenance of reasonable wage differ
entials between the inter-related 
job classifications in such indus
tries." Tbw;, It orders reclassifica
tloll all up the line. 

When the minimum is increased 
for those least apt and least ap
plying, the :scales of the apt and 
applyinS must be increased also to 
preserve the gap belween. In 
short. the skilled must get the same 
increase granted the unskilled. 

Containing 2,166 p age sand 
known only as the Congressional 
Record's "Appendix- Part IX," it 
never was fully circulated among 
the membership of the house. 

A thousand copies were Printed 
by the government printing office 
and distributed among a few con
gressmen, the state department. 
the war and navy departments, 
the federal bureau of investiga
tioQ and the civil service commis-

nation, will let the word "atomic" Rome was not built in.;t day 
sOLlnd in their minds the knell oC but those J apancse cities can VaR
doom it actually carries for those I ish overnighl. In fact, a number 
attuned to hCRr it. of them already have. 

For betler light, wash lamp 
hu Ibs occasionally but do not get 
the metal section wet. Dry lhor
oughly before returning to sockel. 

Salanla, 
• B. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Eduoatlon - Phno8OPh, - Psn"" 
lOU Llbrar,r, East Hall 

New ClassltlCjLtioulI 
If you ask one of the spoll!Sors Good Document 

about this, you will be informed The permanent house commit-

sion. 

this was put in merely "becayse tee on un-American activities, 
the war labor board has made a 
lot of new classifications in its successor to the old Dies group, 

has access to the report. Rep. orders, and we wantect to continue 
these." This is a sensational un- Rankin (D., lVliss.), ranking ma
derstatement, in both particLllars. jority mel)1ber, has described it as 

The WLB has studiously worited "1\ gOOq document and a good 
out a national system of over- starting point." 
throwing the lillie steel formul" * * * 
without seeming to, by increasing Virtually every in d i v i d u a I 
the classification of nearly every suspected of having associated, 
worker, elevating him to the next either directly or indirectly , with 
higher grade or two or three any organization which the Dies 
grades higher, so he wouJd get committee believed was a "front" 
more money, and keep qulel, and is lis ted in the voluminous index. 
not rail 100 milch about the little Names oC more than 23,000 indi-
steel restrictions. viduals fin the 470 pages of the 

'this workers reclassification de- index alone. Among them are 
vice has raised the national W~$e several ttouse rqember~. 
scale far beyond the 15 per cenl Not all of them belong there, 
of the- little steel formula. and that according to Rankin. 
formula has only been nominally WIde l'anre 
ret'lined for more than a year. The publication purports to be 

Fltrce Government a compendium Qf all "coj11lmlnist 
This proposed law, dlsgui:sed as front o .. gani~ations, with special 

a minimum wage act. would Pllt referencJj to the f-Iation al Citiz.ens 
the compulsioll power of the gov- PoUtieal Action cpmmittel!." 
eroment to work in labor's coUec- * * * 
tive bargaining. The CIO seerps The new committee's Inve~tiga-
to have decided the governmept tion of Hoilywood aetlvitie~ . Inci
.can get more than it can by direct dentally, isn·t expected to get far 
methods, which may be 'true, now under the direction of Rep. Wood 
thl!t wage scales have reacheq tjle (D .• Ga.). who recently sLlcceected 
hi1'J1 point where economic justiti- Rep. Hart (D., N. J.) as commiltee 
cation for further increases is h~rd chairman . 
to tind, and where further In- Nothing wlll be done at least 
creases are runnin¥ counter to the until alter the current Congres
aovem!Jlent's policy against In- sional holiday ends in October. If 
flaUon , under. this sly joker. no Wood has his wa:t', his (l"iends 
justification for a wa~e increase don't expect much to be done even 
Jleed be furnished and no consld- then. 
eration is giv,en t.he problerTj of In- Hart Opposed 
flation. Tile Hollywood' Inquiry was or-

The only reason any unlqn dered by a handful of members at 
woul4 have ~ otfJr Is that t~e Rllnlj:in's suggestion. Hart was op
minimum was rabed_nd tIJI! posed to the Investigation, which 
bPI prOP!)lleS lila' Uda be q.earlr was ordered at a meeting he did 
doubled: not attend. 
Let me make clear that Al1"L did Wood's colleagues predict the 

not sponsor this trick. as far as 'is new chairman YJiIl foHow gen
PUblicly diJicernible. It has COllle erally the policies of Hart and will 
out lor a 65-cent minimum, whlch "sit 011 the lid" insofar as commlt
Is /Ibout what Truman wants and tee activities are concerned. 
what congress will finally enact. ____________ _ 
T,he CIO surely will not be allowed handles national economics as a 
to get awny with its plan. personal grnb bag. Clearly 1t has 

The circumstances of the case, not yet developed a sense of eco-

WHERE RUSSO-JAP fIRES HAVf ~ONG KINDLED 
..., . 

__ 9V1ET UNION; 

,MONGOLIA 

1894 -Jap~ loke PI. Ar· 
Ihur from Chino 1895 -
Japs agree 10 evatuale 
1895 - Ruuia" fl eet 
la kel -Pt . A,lhur seek· 
,ng ite free po,t 1898-
Runia given lease by 
China 1904 - Japan 
fl eel opens on PI. Arlhur, 
Slorh.siege Feb . 10 war 
det'lared May, 1905 -
Run io n neel wiped out 
by Jops in bailie of 
Tsu~hima Sirail 1915 -
Japa" gels 99·year 
lease on Dairen . 

18 5-Runia gets 
t ille 10 Sqkhal in 
Island . 1905-
Japan oetupi" il. 
later eeeln upper 
half 10 ~US\i D . In . 
1925 JPps 9 i • e 
Ruu io"s oil and 
(001 (ontusio"s. 

1918- Jop. land 
Iroops 01 Vlodi. 

'_"",",,-",I vistok in cam. 
t:::;::~1 po III" a go i 1111 ____ 06 

new Bolshlvik 

J::;::;::~§;~~1~18;"~S -Chinll·JClpall WII' T.eaty gaVI 
Formola 10 Japan . 1903-JoPJ (omplaln 
thai Runia hal dtsi9n' on I(or.. '",I. 
10Vfi"g foilJlr. of Runia to withdraw 
Iroap' f,om !'1al'chu'ia as pl.~g.d . 1905 
- Th. T'loty of 'orhmaulh glv" Japan 
hold on I(o,eo . 1'''O-Jap, Ihreat." ac· 
tion clailJli"" that .uni~ i. ,ink lnll Jap 
IIshing beals of I(o,eon (oa,t . 

MondaY-Frlcla, 
' :508. m.-10 p. m. 

Salurda, 
' :50 II . m,-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for othe~ de 

partmental libraries will be »OItej) 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
~rawn for overnight use at 5 P.' m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dltell!. 

Guarantee of Free 
Access of U. S. Press 
In Poland Demanded 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5enator 
Vandenberg (R .• Mich.) demanded 
yesterday that the Big Three spe
cifically gUBl'antee the free aCCess 
of an uncensored American press 
into Poland and other "blacked
out areas of Europe." 

He as erted in a statement that 
what h cailed "rhetorical refer· 
enc " in the Potsdam communi
que by President Truman. Prime 
Minister AttJee and Gerleralisslmo 
Stalin to "fr elections" and a 
"free press" Is not a 8uff!clenl 
gUlrl"antce. 

With Mr. 'J'1'uman expected to 
('eturn to the White House soon, 
Vandenberg expressed hope that 
the president "wil l shortly live 
us dell nile word that uncehsored 
American correspondents actuIII)' 
have been admitted" to Pollnd, 
Romania, ~ulllaI'i9, Hungary and 
Finland. 

"These are the DreliS of mys· 
tery." the s nlltor declared. "The), 
are areas of violently conllictlnll 
and otten dIsturbing J'eport.a of 
what gocs Oil behind the b)ackou~ 
Mohy of these reports Invite COil' 
cluslons wholly contrary to the 
complacent optimism of the com
munique." 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7. 1945 however. require the comment that nomic responsibility commensur-
___ ---,~-.,....-=-_-------,.-------..,......;..,......;:.-..--- the prevailina CIO management ate with itl political power. 

FROM THE day that Japan beran Its bold bid for Aslatlo expansion, both Rn .... and China could .ee 
future trouble 011 the skyline. For t/le Rn88lanll. the 1 eud III old and bitter. Bleil 70 yean ,,0 the S.Ilaha
lin Island Incident bobbcd ul.l to be eventuallY sett led by spllttlnr Sa~ahalln In two al)4 various eetncetJ
slons were arreed upon. After the Chlna-Jap war, In 1895 RU!lllla '01ln4 the Jalll lOovlnr Into Port 
Arthur. Then came the cedin&' Q' Formolla and southern Manchuria to Jallan, ,ert Arthur. however. 
was evacuated, but Ihe strategic nose of Korea, juUlnr Into the waler just acrGIA 'retm Japan. wu .n 
obvious temptath)ll to JI'P",n. JlUMla engared In a political tur-of-war for ~be vital .enlnllula, but In the 
end Japan had Kflrea. The Russo-Jap war wu a humUlaUon from which Ule ""eat bear" has never re
covered. Russia. has always claimed that a few more months of flrhllnr would bave brourhl victory. 
But the Portsmouth cOllventlQn rave Japan Port Arthur and furiher POW,,". For rear. border tro"b(es 
have broken Ollt In north Chllla, Manl'hnrla and Mon.-olla and the O('I'",..tlon of lar .... ~f'C'IIOl\A 01 China 
has presented a constant threat. Boxes In the abo vo map Inll1cate IDfny of .he hl,IIUrht. or UI~ .tonr 
feud . . 

It 18 not enough to say a8 Ib' 
communique did, V 9 n den b. r. 
said, that tho Bla Three noted th. 
PoliSh provisional government hJ4 
ond during the election," N~lther. 
tOIlJ"ORcntolivl'R Of Ill(' ullll'(l press 
should enjoy tul trcedo'1l before 
and durin lithe cleqL.lon. it 

., -."" . . .' 
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283 'Students to Receive Degrees In Tomorrow's 'Convocation • 

Dr. John Bailie 
To Address Applicants 

To Discuss Spiritual 
Foundations of World 
In the Postwar 

The Unlvel'slty of .... lowa will 
conduct lis August commenCe
ment In Iowa Union Wednesday 
evening rol' the last lime in 1945. 

Two hundred and eighty-three 
persons wlll receive awards lrom 
President Virgil M. Hancher in 
Ihe fifteenth wartime degree
awarding ceremony. Thl! pre
sentations will bring the grand 
lotal of degrees and certill ca tes 
confened since Pearl Harbor to 
5,121. 

As the ceremony closes the 
summer semester and the teaching 
lerm of the summeJ' session, so 
also marks the end of the unlv.er
sily's accelerated program. The 
uhlversity returns to its pre-war 
schedule In September. 

Women far outnumber men 
among the degree-candidates, and 
more advanced degrees will be 
given than the total of first 
awards. Sixty countles. 28 states 
and five other areas are repre
senled among the candidates. the 
summary shows. 

Dr. John Baillie. University of 
Edinburgh. Scotland. divinity pro
Cessor will speak on The Spiritual 
Foundations or the Post- War 
World. He recently has studied 
the eCfects of the wal\ in western 
Europe and is former director of 
religious and educational actlvitles 
with the British Expeditionary 
Force. 

The commencement will be 
broadcast by station WSUI begin
ning at 8 9. m. rt is on a local 
basis because of ODT travel re
strictions. 

(Llsted by county. then home 
town. then name of dee ree) 

Allamakee 
Rita Elizabeth Geising. Waukon. 

B.A.; Patricia Anne Myers. Post
ville, B.A. 

Appanoose 
Morton Stanley Goldstein. Cen

lervilJe. B.S. in Chemistry. 
Black Hawk 

Jane Elizabeth Cotton, Cedar 
Falls. M.A.; Dale Adelbert Bel
linger. Waterloo, B.A; Murguerite 
Jane HUlon. Waterloo. B.A. 

Boone 
Belty Jean Munson. Boone. B.A. 

Bremer 
Arlin David Pepmueller. Read

lyn. M.A. 
Clllhoun 

Raymond Erne:; t ·N 0 n n eman. 
Rockwell City. M.A. 

, Cedar 
Wilma Harl'ington . Downey, 

M.A.; John Thomas Nelson. Du
rant. M.A .; Charles Rober t Montz. 
Lowden. B.A.; Bette Rae Bartell. 
Tipton. M.A. ; Eli nor Frieda Jones. 
West Branch, B.A. 

Cerro Gordo 
Grace Anne Chenoweth. Mason 

City, M.A.; Edward James Vorba. 
Mason City. B.A. 

Cherokee 
Eileen Engel Brust. Cherokee. 

M.A. 
Clarke 

Mary Ellen McQuern. Osceola. 
B.S. in Commerce. 

Clayton 
Joseph John Barghahn. Elkader. 

M.A.; Clarence LeRoy Luce. Mc
Gregor. B.A. and Certi!. in Jour
nalism; Fern Eugene Sharp Jr .• 
Elkader. B.A.; David Silverman. 
Monona. B.S. in Dentistry. 

Des Moines 
Margaret Eliza beth Cook. Bur

lington. M.A.; Marie Nau Mathre. 
Burlington. B.A.; Warren Charles 
Zabloudll. Burlineton. B.A. ; Dor
othea Louise Chandler, Danville. 
M.A. 

Dubuque 
Sister Mary Ann Kramer, Du

buque. M.A. 
Enunet 

James J. Johnston. EsthervllJe, 
J.D.; Ciarence Frank Smith, Es
therville. Ph.D.; Robert D. Kearns. 
Rinisted. B.A. I 

Fayette 
Gecree Alfred Dubey Jr .• Oel

wein. M.S. 
Franlliln 

Marvin Jasper Johanson. Coul
ter. M.A. 

Fremont 
. Marilyn Ruth Carpenter. Ham
burl. B.A.; CJI[/ord Harrl on 
Hardine. Jlambura. M.A. 

Guthrie 
William Henry Van D u z e r. 

Casey. J.D. 
Greene 

Barbara Ellen Oblinger. Grand 
~unction. B.A. 

lIamllton 
Ada Marie Campbell. Jewell. 

M.A.; Minnie Faye Hurrman. Web. 
iter City. B.A.; Ivy Allcne Olson. 
Williams. M.A. 

Hancock 
Sarah Norman Peck. Marshall· 

town. B.A. 
lIardln 

Patricia Dorothy Johnson. El
dora, M.A. 

HarrlsQn 
Bertha Belle Black. Logan. B.A. 

Henry 
Chester Alan Morgan. Mount 

"'easanl. M.A. 
I Iowa 

Donna Laura Norton. 
ti.A. 

lacOon 
Dorothy Mae Lucke. a II vu • 

II.A. 
.I •• per 

Marth. Eliubeth Kane, Monroe. 

LAWMAKER LUCE IN THESPIAN ROLE 

HAlO AT WORK In rehearsal Is Congresswoman Clare Boothe Luce 81 

she prepares for the opening of the George Bernard Shaw play "Can
dida" at Stamford. Conn. The representative from Connecticut plays 
the leading role and Is supported by Dean Harens as Marchbanks. with 
",born abe is Dictured bere In a dramatic moment. (In!et'n4tio7l4l) 

B.M.; Charles Francis Crist. New
ton. B.A.; Tobena Schultze Stuart. 
Prairie City. B.A.; F'ern Harris 
Varela. Newton, B.A. 

Jefferson 
Geraldine M. DeS piegelaere. 

Batavia. B.A.; Emma Lou Heston. 
Fairfield. B.A. . 

Johnson 
Mildred B i Y n n Bakanofsky. 

Iowa City. M.A.; Ele:lIlor Mae Bil
lings. lowa City. B.A.; Phyllis J. 
Bla kman. Iowa City. B.A.; May 
Brodbeck. Iowa City. M.A.; Max 
Howard Christie. Iowa City. J.D,; 
Tho\Tlas G. S. Christensen. Iowa 
City. B.A.; Jo Ann Clayton. Iowa 
City. B.A. 

Catherine Lucille Covert. Iowa 
City. B.A.; John Richard Crist. 
Iowa . City. M.A.; Maurice Ray 
Denny Jr .• lowa City. Ph.D.; David 
Ehrentreund. Iowa City. M.A.; 
John Clark Fetzer, Iowa City. 
Ph.D.; Gregory Adams Kimble. 
Iowa City. Ph.D. 

Roger John Goeb. Iown City. 
Ph .D.; Robert James McMahon, 
Iowa City. B.A.; Isaac Murray 
Marlin. Iowa City. M.A.; Byron 
D. Murray. Iowa City. Ph.D.; Clare 
Winston Osborn. Iowa City. M.A.; 
Harry Wilbur Osborne. Iowa City, 
M.A. 

Helen Pollock Groom. Iowa 
City, B.A.; Kathleen Marie Reed, 
Iowl! City. B.A.; Manley Allyn 
Roose. Iowa City. C.E.; Walter 
Charles Schwank. Iowa City. M.A.; 
Eugene Francis Scoles, Iowa City. 
J.D.; Paul Wesley Somerville, 
Iowa City. B.A .; Anna Jean Suth
erland . Iowa City, Ph.D. 

Oscar Edward Thompson. Iowa 
City. Ph.D.; Alvin Eugene WaIz. 
Iowa City. M.S.; Marion Ma~6ck 
Wawzonek. Iowa City. B.A.; Ross 
Wedemeyer, Iowa City. M.A.; Iris 
Helene Wilken. Iowa City. B.A.; 
Ruth Anna Wilson. Iowa City. 
B.A. and Cerm. in Journalism. 

Thomas Samuel Wuriu, Iowa 
City. B.A.; Lewis Kenneth Zerby, 
Iowa City. Ph.D. 

Jones 
Mnrgaret Marilyn Macomber. 

Olin, B.S. in Comerce; Lawrence 
Burton Williams. Olin. B.A. 

Kossuth 
Margaret Jane Cretzmeyer. Al

go n a. M.A.; Elizabeth Louise 
Towne. Algona. B.A.; Signe Mar
garet Flom. Wesley. M.A. • 

Lee 
Ruth Alberta Wirslg. Donnell

son. M.S.; Albert Leroy Slater. 
Fort Madison. B.A.; Elizabeth 
Evans Brinker. Keokuk. B.A. 

Linn 
Jean Meyer Daniels. Cedar Rap_ 

Ids. B.A.; Sist~r Mary Lorenz 
Buckley. Cedar Rapids, M.A.; Lor
ena May Samuelson. Cedar Rapids. 
M.A.; Bert Louis Brannaman. Lis
bon. B.A.; Amelia Caroline Pet
rusch. Marion, M.A.; Jean Marie 
Stamy. Marion. B.A. 

Madison 
Olgo Christina Hollen. Winter

set. M.A. 
Mahaska 

Jean Evelyn McFadden. Oska
loosa. a.M.; Erma Mary Scheuer
mann. Oskaloasa. M.A. 

Marlon 
Mary Jane Van de Voort. Pella. 

B.S. in Phnrmacy. 
Marshall 

Hubert Andrew Bowen. Mar
shalltown. B.A.; Marjorie Irene 
Elliott. Marshalltown. M.A.; Vir
IIlnia Lou Johnson. Marshall
town, B.S. In Commerce. 

• Mill. 
Laurence Bog art Buffington. 

Glenw od. B.A. 
MontJ'omery 

Cortle Altha Vernon. Vlllisca. 
M.A. 

MUlcaUne 
Orville Brim Curtis. Muscatine. 

M.A.; Albert Edward GOS8. Mus
caUne. B.A.; Wayne William Witte. 
Muscatine. M.A. 

O'Brlen 
Violet Hope VoUink, Prlmahar. 

M.A. 

inda. B.A.; Betty Arnett Ward. 
Clarinda. M.A.; Martha Geneva 
Stenly. Shenandoah. B.A. 

Palo AHa 
Mary Jane Neville. Emmetsburg. 

B.A.; Mary Cowman Manus. Mal
lard. B.A. 

POlk 
Robert Green, Ankeny. B.S. in 

Commerce; Erma lolita Ersland . 
Des Moines. M.A. ; Lillian Burnette 
Howry. Des Moines. B.S. in Com
merce; Elizabeth Margaret Mc
Kenzie. Des Moines. B.A.; Ru~h 
Frances Mitchell. Des Moines. 
M.A.; Mary Lois Wilson. Des 
Moines. M.A. 

Pottawattamle 
Sydner Dale Maiden Jr .• Coun

cil Bluffs. B.A.; Helen Gertrude 
Price. Council Blults. M.A. 

PowesbJek 
Robert Dean Keefe. Brooklyn. 

B.A. 
Rln&'l'old 

Ethel Belle Cabaret. Diagonal. 
B.i).; William Neidigh Grimes. 
Shannon City. M.A. 

SAO 
Vera Ashbaugh Casso S c City, 

B.A. 
Scott 

Frederick Philip Jacobi. Betten
dorf. B.S. in Physical Educ.; Clair 
Joseph Butterfield. Davenport. 
Ph.D.; Deone Ora Gibson, Daven
port. M.A.; Dorothy Geraldine 
Keller. Davenport. B.A.; Shirley 
Anne Muhs. Davenport. B.A.; John 
Edward Nagle. Davenport. J.D.; 
Robert Frederick Ray. Davenport. 
M.A. 

Sioux 
Oladys Harriett Not e boo m. 

Orange City. B.M. 
Story 

Shirley Ambrode Throckmor
ton. Nevada. B.A. 

Union 
Mary Josephine Cihak. Afton. 

B.A.; Kenneth Edwin Wessels. 
Creston. B.S. in Dentistry. 

Van Buren 
Edna Crawford Morris. Stock

port. M.A. 
Wapello 

Barbara Grayce Bastron, Ot
tumwa. B.A.; Kathryn Lucille 
Powell. Ottumwa, B.A.; Allen 
Robert Sigel, Ottumwa. B.M. 

Washln"on 
Richard Thomas Day. Brigton. 

B.A.; Barbara Anne Hershberger. 
Kalona. M.A. 

Web8~ 
Lois Mae Rutherford. Ft. Dodge. 

B.A. 
Woodbury 

Irene Dolores Groom. Cushing. 
M.A.; Wayne Delbert Beery. Dan
bury, M.A.; Winifred Alice Asprey. 
Sioux City. Ph.D.; William Dono
van Drake. Sioux City. B.A.; 
Jeane Louise Gaskins. Sioux City. 
B.A. and Certif. in Journalism; 
Donna Maurine Holland. Sioux 
City. B.A.; Carleton C h a r I e s 
Kugel. Sioux City. B.A.; Edna 
Emma Wedel. Sioux City. B.A. 

Wri&'ht 
Jean Byrl Brunson. Eagle Grove. 

B.S. in Commerce. 
Out-Of-State 

Alabama 
Elizabeth D a I mane Robinson. 

Tuskegee Institute. M.A. 
Arkansas 

Hazel May Toliver. FayetteVille. 
Ph.D.; Emma Jane Williams. Little 
Rock. B.A. 

California 
EmUy Wallentels Gruen. LO'J 

Angeles. M.A.; Eleanor Links. Los 
Angeles. M.A.; Jacqueline Lorig 
Jensky. Palo Alto. B.A.; Robert 
Clarehce Jensky. Palo Alto. B.A. 

Colondo 
Elsie Margaret Brewster. Den

ver. B.S. in Commerce. 
ConnecUeut 

Vita Krall. New Haven. M.A. 
Geoma 

Ruth Elayne Feldman. Atlanta. 
B.A.; Joel Wise Wallace. Augusta. 
M.A. 

Illinois ~ 
Pale Carol Lorraine Dunger, AUrora • 

Berniece Isabelle Pratt, Clar- M.A.; Marjorie U a r d a Wilson, 

Fabric Leads at SUI· . Return to Holland 
• 

Aurors, Ph.D.; Be r n ice lola 
Coo per. Bloomington. Ph.D.; 
Martha Mae Marberry, Carbon
dale. B.A.; Rosemary Goldfeln, 
Chicago. B.P.A.; Ricki Manker, 
East st . Louts. B.S. In Commerce. 

Representative Martin I 

And Family Visit 
In Iowa Cty Home 

Versatile Seersucker 
Jean Herrelt Hardie Willis. 

Fteeport. B.A.; Robert Jobe Cole. 
Galesburg. B.S. in Dentistry; Min
nie Maxwell Hatten. Galesburll. Representative and Mrs. Thomas 
M.A.; Mary Winifred Conklin. E. Msrtin and daughter recently 
Grafton. M.A.; Marian Harriet arrived in Iowa City trom Wash
Conelly. MOline. M.A.; Pansy Lee ington. D. C .• to vacation in their 
Edwards. Moline. M.A.; Muriel former Iowa City home at 202 Mc
Frances Mansfield. Moline. B.A. I Lean street. 

Diana Marie Hall, oak Park, • • • 
B.A.; Mary Arlene Sass. Streator, Villi Mrs. KlIPpen 
B.A.; Joan F'enlon Davies. Rock-' Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
ford. B.A.; Ruth EI.Izabeth Jeffer- Katherine Ruppert. route 7, are 
son. Urbana. M.A.; Virginia Lane. her daughter. Mrs. Delln Cooper 
Rockford, B.S. in Nursing; Irene and son. Alian Dean. of Detroit 
Miriam Larson. Rockford, M.A .; and Mrs. Ruppert's daughter-in
Francie Loraine Ross. RoctI:ford. l/lw. Mrs. Cleidon Ruppert ot 
B.A. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Indiana 
Betty J . Woodbury. Indianap

olis, M.A.; KathrYll Lucile Troxel. 
LaGro. M.A.; William Randolph 
Arnold. Marion. B.A.; Frances 
Heleh Carter. Muncie. M.A.; 
Louise Freeda Pound, Pimento. 
M.A. 

Kansas 
Donald Howarth Ecroyd, Ar

kansas City. M.A.; Robert Milton 
Taylor. Hays. Ph.D.; Ruth Alma 
Frasier. Leavenworth. M.A. 

Louisiana 
John Edward Hardy, Bat 0 n 

Rouge. M.A.; Fidelia Olin A. 
Johnson. Grambling. M. A. 

Mlchl,an 
Ingrid Ingeborg Pylvainen. Kear

sarge, M.A. 
Minnesota. 

Elmer Petri MagneU. 1)oluth. 

• • • 
Spends Week Here 

Spending the week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wassam. 325 
S. Lucas street. is Marietta Abell 
of Cedar Falls. 

• • • 
Viall MnI. CannoD 

Mrs. William Cobb and daugh
ter, Geraldine. of Carry town, N. 
Y .• arrived in Iowa City Sunday to 
visit in the home of Mrs. Helen 
Cannon. 354 Lexington street. 
They will leave today for Adair ~ 
visit In the home of Mrs. Cobb s 
parents. and will return here later. 

• • • 
Gaest of WIlIOIIII 

Charlotte Hess of Niles. Mich .• 
Is a guest in the home of Mr. and 
~s. Eric C. Wilson. 231 GoUview 
avenue. 

For goiring. class. a cool evening 
of dancing or for sleeping this 
summer. seersucker takes the lead 
in casual clothes. 

Muriel Mansfield, A4 of Moline. 
Ill .• looks cool and crisp as she 
goes to class ill a green and white 
striped seersucker with white eye
let trimming. The dress is a two
piece bobby suit with a high 
square neckline and. small short 
sleeves. The front of the jacket Is 
fashioned with a wide white eye
let panel and small ruffles of seer
sucker over the shoulder and 
down the back. The jacket but
tons down the back with six white 
buttons and fits over a gored skirt. 

Joyce Vestal. A4 of Little Rock. 
Ark .• goes \p class in a brown and 
white pencil stri pe seersucker 
bobby suit fashioned with a 
tailored turn-back collar. of white 
pique and three-quarter length 
sleeves with pique cuffs. The 
jaCket bullons down the Iront 
with four pearl buttons and fits 
snuggly over a gored skIrt with 
patch pockets. 

Mary Hople,. G of Detroit. 
wears a princess style green and 
white seersucker with shirt waist 
collar and short sleeves which 
button down the front with small 
green buttons. To accent the color 
she wears a small green leather 

M.A.; Margaret Loui:se Peterson. 
Duluth, B.A.; Virginia Barbara 
Lang, Holdingford, M.S.; Ruth Lil
lian Russell. Sauk Rapids. M.A.; 
Millon Edward Johnson, St. PaUl. 
M.A.; Helen Marlon Melander. St. 
Paul. M.S.; Russell Arthur Peter
son. SI. PaUl. M.A.; Mary Romelle 
Brunberg. Winona. M.A. 

First lieut. Joseph J. Eisenhower Arrives 
At Idaho Army Airfield for Reassignment 

• 
Flnt Lieut. Joseph J. Elsenhofer, 

MIssl!llllppl 
Velma Louise Wesley. Tougaloo. 

M.s. 

a son of Mr. and ..Mrs. Joseph 
·Eisenhofer .• 436 S. Johru;on street. 
recently arrived at ,the Mountain 
Home arm)' airfield. Mountain 

Missouri Home. Idaho. lor duty assignment. 
Flaulein 'Riddle Vaughn, l3ernie, He Is a former e~ployee of the 

M.A.; Myra LOUise Davis • . Co!l- Economy Cash grocery. Lieuten
cordia. M.A.; Nellie Delight Harnp- ant Eisenhoter wears the Air 
ton. Jefferson. City. M.A.; Milton Medal W th six Oak Leaf ciusters 
Gordan Hardiman, Jefferson City. and the Distinguished Flying 
Ph.D.; Gerda Ruth Kaatz. Kansas ·Cross. with one Oak Leaf cluster. 
City. Ph.D.; De~ores Shirley Ros
enbloom. Kansas City. B.A. 

John Christopher Goetze Kirks
ville. M.A.; George Ivan Bidewell. 
Marble Hill. M.A.; Lucille Gladys 
Mitchell. Monroe City. M.A.; Rose
mary Bessie Fisher. Overland. 
M.A. . 

Fern Elizabeth Lowman. Smith
ville. M.A.; Emma Ruth Graul. SI. 
Louis . M.A.; George Fred Weber. 
Steelville. M.A.; LaNelle Marie 
Ralph. Union Star. M.A.; Enid El
lison Cutler. Webster Groves. 
M.A.; Rita Johnson HutCherson. 
Webster Groves, M.A. 

North Carolina. 
Caroline Elizabeth Phi 11 ips. 

Spruce Pine. M.A. 
North Dakota 

George Feinstein. Grand Forks. 
Ph.D. 

Nebraska 
Shirtey Beth Pflasterer. Crete. 

B.A.; Barbara Mae Barnes, Chad
ron. l3.A.; Betty Ann Bonebright. 
Lincoln. M.S.; Jane Ellen Moyer. 
Madison. J.D.; Joyce Adrienne 
Bruner. Omaha. M.S.; John Fran
cis Sheehan. Omaha. Ph.D. 

New Jene, 
Lester Edward Grubgeld. At

lanlic City, B.A .. 
New Mexico 

Mildred Elizabeth And ersol'l. 
Las Vegas. M.A. 

New YC1J'k 
Hiriam Ratnotskl'; Hecht. Bronx. 

M.A.; Bertram Cohen, Brooklyn. 
M.A.; Jeanne Marguerite liillvor
son. Brooklyn. M.A.; Dorothy 
Popelowsky. B roo k I Y Il, M.A.; 
Miriam Shapiro. Brooklyn. B.A.; 
Ira Murray Steisel, BrOOklyn. M.A. 

Dorothy Rose Tepper. For Rock
away, M.s.; Raida Dedomenico. 
Newark. M.A.; Ema/luel Beller, 
New York. M.A.; Carol Edith 
Ohman. New York. B.A.; O. 'Rich
.ard Wessels. Syracuse. Pob.D. 

Statt Serlt. David C. Wrl,bt of 
719 . Walnut street is expected to 
arrive at the Charhlston. S. C .• 
port of embarkation thjs week. He 
is aboard the army troopship "Lin
coln SteUens" which sailed from 
LeHavre, France. with 755 Ameri
can field artillery and military 
police veterans aboard. Sergeallt 
Wright will be sent to Jefferson 
Barracks. Mo .• reception center. 

A former engineering student at 
the university. First 'LIeu&. Ray
mond W. Roeho of Amboy. Ill .• is 
stationed at the north Airican di
vision's Tunis air base. The air 
transport command has one of its 
largest and newest Ieminals there. 
He tJas been overseas 17 months. 

Snit. Herman Snider. son of 
Mrs. Be>sie Snider ot 602 S. Du-

County Dairy Group 
To Picnic Today 

In West Lucas 

A field day and picnic for mem
bers 01 the Johnson Counfy No. 1 
Dairy Hel'd Improvement associa
tion will be at the C. H. Jennings 
farm in West Lucas township 
today. 

A class of Holstein cattle will 
be judged at the Carson farm. near 
the Jennings farm. at 10 o'clock 
this morning :md a Guernsey class 
will be judged at the Jennings 
farm. 4-H club boys will receive 
traini_ng in judging dairy cattle. ' 

buque street. recently was awarded 
the Bronze Star medal. He is at
tached to the 362nd infantry regi
ment o[ t~e 91 st "Powder River" 
division. The award was made 
for meritorious service in combat 
in Italy. 

Serrt. Louis F. Ward, 23. son of 
Mrs. Laura Ward of 325 Brown 
street. has been graduated from 
the army airforce radio mechanics 
school, TrUllx tield. Madison. Wis. 
He trained as a communications 
technician . and also studied air
cract recognition . defense against 
chemical warfare and related 
subjects for combat duty. 

For heroic action achievement in 
Italy. Capt. Dennis G. Emanuel of 
902 Newton road. has received the 
Bronze Star medal. He served with 
the Fifth army. The award cita
tion stated when Emanuel learned 
that tcn of his men were badly 
wounded by German bombing and 
strafing attaclts he immediately 
went to their aid. "Although the 
enemy aircraft was still attack
Ing. Emanuel set up a temporary 
aid station where he gave the men 
further treatment and adminis
tered blood plasma:' 

Dvorsky Services 
This Morning at 9:30 

Funeral services will be .at St. 
Wenceslaus' church this morning 
at 9:30 for Frank J . Dvorsky. 59, 
Newport township farmer who 
died at Mercy hospital Sunday 
morning after a lingering illness. 

The Rosary was said last night 
al the Hohenschuh mortuary and 
burial will be in St. Joseph's ceme
tery. 

Mr. Dvorsky is survived by his 
wife; one son. Richard of Iowa 
City; two daughters. Mrs. Freder
ick Fuhrmeister and Mrs. Chester 
Burr. both living near Iowa City; 
his father. Thomas Dvorsky. and 
two sisters. 

-For Play or Sleep 
belt . She also wears a blue and 
white pIn stripe seersucker with a 
round neckline and Cap sleeves. 
It is faShioned with a small ruWe 
around the neck. the sleeves 'Qd 
down the front. Small ruffles aj,..) 
liI/:cent the patch pockets just 
below the inset belt. 

Lavonn Gordon, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge. either dances or goes to 
class in a brown and white seer
sucker tailored bobby suit with a 
turn-back colla ran d p u f fed 
sleeves. It is fashioned with but
tons down the front of the jacket 
and fits snuggly over a gored 
skirt. 

On very warm nights Gloria 
Wakefield, A4 of Ames. sleeps in 
a pair of short mid-riff seersucker 
pajamas. They are fashioned with 
run shorts and a topper which ha.s 
short sleeves. a square neckline 
and three buttons down the front. 

Marle Mathre. A4 oC Burlington, 
wears a brown and white seer
sucker bobby suit to class. The 
long tailored jacket is styled. with 
broad lapels. short sleeves and 
patCh pockets and fits over a 
pleated skirt. 

Skirts of pencil stripe seer
sucker are also popular and Louise 
Bur~ess. A4 of Monroe. La .• keeps 
cool in a brown and white seer
sucker skirt of the torso style 
with pleats all the way around. 
With It she wears a thin while 
peasant style blouse. 

Kathleen MacDonald. A4 of Port 
Huron. Mich., wears red and white 
pencil-stripe seersucker when she 
goes to class In her two-piece 
bobby suit. It is styled with a 
small turn-bac;k collar and short 
sleeves and . bottons. down the 
front with I smull while buttons. 
The jacket is trimmed in while 
rick-rack and also has a revere 
over the shoulder and down the 
back . It 'iits over a straight jacket. 

·Vlolet ' Wernli. G of Boone. goes 
goIfing in a red and white pencll
stripe seersucker. boboy suit. The 
jacket IS styled ~ith a !a~el' collar. 
short sleeves and patch pockets. 
fitting over a skirt which Is 
pleated both' in fronl and in back. 

Business Women's . 
Club ·to M.eet Tonight 
For Pot-Luck Picnic 

The Federated Business and 
Professional Women's club will 
have a pot-hick picnic in the home 
of Elizabeth Hunter, 411 N. Linn 
street. at 6 o'clock this evening. 
Those who plan to aHend are 
asked to bring a covered dish, 
sandwiches and table service. 
Out-of-town members are wel
come. 

East Luca.s Women', Club 
The East Lucas Women's club 

will meet at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
aIternoon In the home oC Mrs. 
Harold Peters. Dubuque road 
north. Hostesses tor the afternoon 
will be Mrs. Harold Peters. Mrs. 
Harry Aicher, Mrs. Katherine 
Ruppert and Mrs. Dorothy Knol
Ing. ReIreshments will be served 
after the business mee\\n& and l). 

social hour will be held. 

Iowa City Rebekah Lod,e No. 416 
Mrs. Owen Edwards will pre

side at a business meeting of the 
Iowa City Rebekah LOdge No. 416 
at 8 p. m. Thursday in the Odd 
Fellow hall. 

Stitch and C""ter Club 

CROWN PRINCE JULIANA ot the 
Netherland8 IB shown wl\h her 
young-est daughter. Princess Mar
grlet Francesca, jUJIt before she 
and her other two daug-htera 
sa.lIed from New York aboard tha 
S. S. Queen Mary tor their native 
Holland. Young Princess Mar
griet. who was born In Ottawa. 
canada. two years ago, will be 
setting toot on Dutch soli tor the 
firs.t tlml!. • (1 nternationall 

Junior Music Groups 
To Present Concert 
Today at 10 A. M. 

The j1,llliol' music group ad
vanced . band nnd orch sll'3 will 
pre enl a concc rt thi s moming"at 
10 o'clock in lhe North music hall. 
The two aggreg:ltions. under the 
direction ot William Gower o! \ne 
music department. nre part of the 
summer sess ion musical organiza
tions for elementary and high 
school students. 

Teh orcbeslra w ill present the 
first half of the program. They will 
play "Le Tambourin" by Rameau. 
"Sonatina. opus 36. No. 2" by ·Cle
mnti-Sopkin whi ch includes two 
Allegretto's nnd an Allegro. and 
"$uite for Young Orch tra" by 
W b r-Clark. 'file lost s lection 
consists of the "March 01 the Pas ... 
ants" from "Del' Frcischutz", th~ 
lh me fl'om " lnvitollon to the 
Dnnce." "Andante. opus 3. NO. 4". 
Mjnuet. opus 3. No. 3 ;tnd " l1unts
men's Chol'us" from liD r Frei
schutz." 

The band will pres nt "March
Manitou Heights" by Christiansen. 
"Overture- The Bnrber of S villc" 
by Rossini and "Victor Herbert's 
Favorites." 

Winant, Dunn or Cohen 
May Be U. S. Delegate 

LONDON (AP)- The names Qt 
United States Ambassndnr John 
G. Winant. ass islant secretary of 
state James C\emen\ i)\mn \'I'I\U 
Benjamin V. Cohen, special ass is
tant to Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes, were advanced in 
American diploma tic circles last 
night as the leading choices for 
United Stales deputy on the Big 
'flve council oC torei.l1.n mlnisl.ers. 

Typin9-MimeOQl'aphln; 

Notary PubUc 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa Siale Bank Bldg. 

Oblo 
Doris May Johnson. Alliance. 

Darien. M.A.; Marion Ellen Petrie. 
Kewaunee. M.A.; Harry Jay Mar
shall Jr .• La Crosse. B.S. in Den
istry. 

Ready to Fly Troops The Stitch and Chatter club will 
WASHINGTON (A P) _ AI- . have a social meeting at 2 p. m. 

rangements were completed yes- Friday in the home of Mrs. Paul 

Dial 2656 

M.A.; Clair Henderlider. Cleve
land, Ph.D.; Terry F,ore~ce Noe. 
Dayton. B.A.; lia ElIaabeth Pat
terson. Cleveland. M.A.; Margaret 
Atlkins Seaver. Dayton. B.A.; 
John Hathaway Fraser. Marietta. 
M.A. 

Oklaho ..... 
Merline Case. Atoka. M.A.; 

Nick Aaron Ford. Langston. Ph.D .• 
Consuelo Vivian Tompkins. Okla
homa City. M.A.; Elsie Starr 
Burnes. Tulsa. M.A.; Harold Wal
ter Feldt, Tulsa. M.S. 

PennsylVania 
Helen Elizabeth Swartley. Laus

dale. M.A.; Saral S. Shennan. 
Philadelphia. M.A.; Pauline Leigh 
Mudge. Slippery Rock. B.A.: Philip 
Broscha Bergfield. Pittsburgh. J .D. 

Soutb Dakota 
Harold Herbert Gross. Freeman, 

Ph.D.; June Ruth Marie 'Bailin. 
Spearfish. B.A.; Charles Raymond 
Lown Jr., spearfish, M.A.; Robert 
Warren Hart. Volin. M.S. 

South Carolina 
Marian Alice Stow. Spartanburg, 

B.A. 
Tex .. 

Helen E. Henderson Copeland, 
POrt Arthur, M.A.; Mary Louise 
Hjnson, Spring Lake. M.S. ~ 

Welt Vlrrtnlill 
Agnes Rose Farkas. Williamson. 

B.S. In Chemistry. 
Wiacolllin 

Carroll James Whalen. Albl!llY. 
M . .t\.! James Wilijam x."tol, 

I 

Betty Jane Wenzel. LaCrosse. 
M.A.; Ethel Margaret Will. New 
Lisbon. M.A.; Amber Margaret 
Goerlitz. OshkOSh. M.A.; Hugh 
Vollrath Ross. Sheboygan. M.A.; 
Julia Dahl. Strum. M.A. 

terday for four commercial air- ~L~a~n~ge~n~b~u~r~g~. ~R~o~c~h~e~s~te;r~ro~a~d~.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~'[ 
lines to start flying troops across 
the country by Aug. 20 to relieve 
the burden on railroads. 

Forei&n 
Irene Virginia Y. Chan. Ancon. 

Canal Zone. M.A.; Jo Yun Tung. 
China. M.S.; Paul Hsiu-Tsu Fan. 
China, M.S.; JUliet Molly Leong. 
Honolulu. Hawaii. M.S.; Lilia A. 
Del Castillo. Mexico. B.A.; Jaime 
ROdriquez-Perez, Puerto Rico. B.S. 
in Pharmacy. 

Newark on the eastern seaboard • 
and Los Angeles. 'San Francisco 
and- Seattle on the west coast will 
be the terminals. Planes and pi
lots released by the army airforces 
will be used. 

A pinch of sa~ory adds flavor 
to scrambled eggs. 

TOPS FOR QUALITY 
TOPS FOR QUALITY 

.. AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 

TOPS FOR 
TOPS FOR 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 

- TOPS 
TOPS 
'TOPS FOR 

.. TOPS FOR QU~ITY 

EVERYWHERE 
EVERYWHERE 

EVERYWHERE 
FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE • 

I P",c.colc COIIIIHIII,. Lore, lllaftd C"" N, Y. I 

rr&lU!hlH!! BoUler: Wan. Tehel BottUllf Co., Cedar •• pl .. 

PAPER TROOPER":" GLAD TO SERVE 

Ever, poaad 01 w~te paper can make two blood pJuma 
bOllea. Tbla MinDeapoUl luIle Is doln, ber part to keep our 
lla'htlll, men lupplled with the paper tbey need. Over 1~.000 
rita! war ' ltems are made, wrapped or taned with paper I 

COKl'tull JflnlU«lJIOliI SlIIr JOII""" aJ14 fii9.v1!t.~ 
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Summer Football Drills For 
HawkeY~s··Get UnderWay 

Second 
Guess 

La.boratory 
Kid 

Iowa Basketball Drills 
" 

To Commence October 9 
Martin SUfveys- . Four Regulars 

46 Candidates 
Issued Suits 

Four Major Lettermen, 
Imposing Gro~p 
Of AII·Staters Report 

Thirty-eight uniformed Iowa 
footballers reported to Coach tlem 
Crowe and his assistants at the 
canvas enclosed Iowa practice field 
yeslerday afternoon as the first 
day of the University of Iowa sum
mer drills got under way. 

Foul' major letter winners were 
in the group as were two minor 
lelter winners of the past season. 
Three other major letter winnel's 
are expected to repor t in a few 
days. 

Niles Reporis 
Heading the list of lettermen re

porting was Jerry Niles. regu~ar 
center in 1938, and just recently 
discha rged from the navy after 
servi ng three and a haH years in 
the South Pacific as a navy dive 
bomber pilot. 

Other leltermen included Clar
ence Cross and Ral ph Katz. tackles 
on Jast year's team and J'ack Kelso, 
end on last year's outfit. 

The lhl'ee other lettermen ex
pecled to report in a few days are; 
Paul FagerJind. Netson Smith and 
Bob Wischmeier. 

And imposing arrary of all
staters were also in the 1T0up. 
Hea.dlng tbe JIst was Willard 
Shaw. proclaImed by many as 
the most outstandlng hlr;h lIChool 
back to come out of Iowa in . ; 
many a year. 
Also outstanding in the :first drill 

were Carl Bowen. Burlington all
state back ; Eldon Crees. ali-state 
back from Audubon; "Jolting" Joe 
Casey, all-state back for two years 
at City high. Iowa City; Bob Gillis. 
all-state back from Bellows Falls. 
VI. ; Louis Ginsberg, all-state 
tacklc [rom Franklin, Cedar Rap
ids; Sebastian Salerno. all-state 
back from Omaha. Neb.; and Bill 
Cribbs. Davcnport scalback. 

Novosad Returns 
Andy Novosad, the giant fre3h

nlan tackle who created such a 
sensation in his freshman year in 
1942 before leaving Lor the serv
Ice. also was on hand for his first 
season on Lhe Hawkeye varsity. 

Coach Crowe and his aS3istants 
put the squad hopefuls th rough 
lights drllls-calensthentics and 
fundamentals. Two players were 
sketched for the backs. while the 
linemen ,spent most of the time 
learning proper stances. 

f'orty-six uniforms were checked 
out to players during thc morning 
and afternoon, but work and final 
exams held up the appearances Of 
the remaining eight men on the 
lie ld. It Is expected that they will 
report tomorrow. 

The 46 men who were laued 
equipmenL yesterday Included: 

Louis Boda. South Bend, Ind.; 
Ca.rl Bowen. Burlington; Joe 
Ca.eey. Iowa CIty; WIllIa.m Crary, 
Iowa. City; Eldon Crees. Audubon; 
Clarence Cro~. Washington; ftalph 
Eden, Lone Tree; Guy Ferree. Os
kaloosa; Derrold Foster. West 
Branch; J amcs GUchrlst. Washlnlr
ton ; Robert GillIes, Bellows Falls. 
Vt.; Jack Hammond. Davenport; 
James }fardJlllf, Clinton. 

Kenneth Harnack . Elkader; 
Bruce WtcJlopk. AtianUc: Steve 
Hosllhek. Burllnlrwn: John Hunter. 
Wapello; De Wayne Justice. Iowa 
C!ty; Ralph Katz. Des Moine .. Ed
win Knlckrebm. Walcott; James 
LJneoln, Malcom, low.; 'AI Me
Cllrd. Davenport; Richard Meyer. 
B"URlrwn; Jerry Niles. Ea,t Mo
line, III.; An!lrew Novosad'. Chi-
1:&«,0; John Oostendorp, Muscatine. 

Vince Owens. Dubuque; -J~ 
PalRier. Hampton; 'Ray Palmer. 
SIoux CUy; Larry Roth; Fairfield: 
Harold Schricker. Davenport; Wil
lard Shaw. Marshalltown; Wayne 
8purbeck, Charles Cit,; Walter 
Tborpe. Rock Island. III.; William 
V04!lekers. Iowa City; .Jack Welers
ba.!fScr. MuscatIne; Wen.ell Wel
ler, Mlnneapoll,. Minn.; Ralpb 
Woodard, n. Dod&'e; Bonalcl WUU. 
Ludlow. Ky. 

Jack kelso. AtianUc; WlIIram 
Cribbs, Davenport; William Kay. 
Walnut; Lloyd Sberwood, Clinton; 
Louis .Glnsber&,. Cedar Rapl"'; 
Robert Gustafson, Rockrord. 111.. 
and SebasUan Salerno. Omaha, 
Neb. 

Hawkeye Grid Scout 
Maury Kent. one-time Hawkeye 

athlete and veteran of years of 
coaching. again will scout Iowa 
football opponents, in addition to 
his other duties on the coaching 
staff. Kent, whose reports are 
models of accuracy and complete
ne~s, is regarded in the Big Ten 
as one of the finest scouts in the 
business. 

Distinction 
The distinction of having the 

most brothers and sisters of any 
football candidate unquestionably 
goes to Guy Ferree, Oskaloosa 
qunrtel'back. Guy Is the youngest 
of 13 children-Ills brothers range 
In agF !tom 23 to 40 y<:ars and his 
seven sistel's fl'Om 20 to 42. 

GrM Drills 
Open G.I/s A Ihlefic Program To Return 

THREE ALL-STATE balfbacks from three different states Irot tOlrether yesterday for a little bit of 
place-kicking practice as the lo)"a Hawkeyes opened their first day of summer football drills. Readilig. 
left to rl,ht-WllIard Sbaw from Marshalltown; Bob GilUs, Bellows Falls. Vt. ; and Sebastian Salerno of 
Omaha. Neb. 

Bremers Spill UniYersily Yels 
From Undefeated Rank, 15-12 

Tigers Split Twin Bill 
With ChieagQ Sox 
To Stop Losing Sfreak 

The University Veterans fell-;liiii.;;; ... ~-::-----~
from the lists of the undeLeated three hits and five runs and tie 
last night on the Benton street up the game at fivc-aU. 

CHICAGO (AP) - The league
leading Detroit Tigers wound up a 
losing series with the Chicago 

diamond as Bremers unleased a 
13-hlt attack to come from behind 
and down the Vets in an old-fash
ioned slug fest. 15 to 12. The vic
tory spilled the Vets from the top 
of the City Softball league and 
elevated the Clothiers into a first 
place spot. 

The Clothiers started fast and 
scored five times in the initial 
frame on three hi ts. Three Veter
ans' errors and a walk aided the 

George Cebuhar, on the mound White Sox Yesterday, splitting a 
for the Vets. set the Clothiers down 
in the second without a hit. The doubleheader to give the Tigers 
Vets came back in their half, of only one victory in ·the six games. 
the frame to take the iead, 6 to 5. The Sox jumped on DetI;oit for 
on a walk and a fielder's choice. four straight victories and then 

The Vets blew sky-high in the ended the series yesterday with 
first of the third as four errors, the Tigers taking the opener. 6-2. 
two fielder's choices. a single by and the Sox capping their winning 
Williams and a triple by Clave streak with a 7-0, four hit shutout 
produced five more taWes for the administered by Johnny Hum
Bremers' ten and sent them ahead phries. 

By ROY LUCK 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

PIUL CAVARRETTA at 18 was 
thc boy wonder of baseball. At 19 
he succeeded Charlie Grimm as 
the Cubs' first baseman and played 
in a world sedes at that tender 
age in 1935. 

Now, just turned 29 and captain 
of the club, it is as a youthfu l 
veteran that Phil is chasing a Na
tional league batting title which 
no Cub has won since Heinie Zim
merman hit .372 in 1912. 

Should Be Leading 
Except for thc Cact that the Bos

ton Braves' Tommy Holmes was 
rolling along with an abnormal 
.400 average, the plus .37 0 which 
Cavarrelta toted into the last hal! 
of the campaign ordinarily would 
have given him a handsome edge 
over all rivals. Holmes hit .309 
last season. w h tie Cavan'elta 
wound up with .321. his best full 
season mark in the big leagues. 

Something of a "laboratory kid" 
in a career that sagged after a 
brilliant beginning. Cavarretta 
has at last definitely established 
himself as an outstanding star. Be
cause of the nece.ssity of streng
thening the outfield. Phil has per
iodically surrendered his first base 
glove. always eventually getting 
it back. His swing shiIt with the 
Cubs even included a shorl experi
ment on the mound. 

lie joined the Cnbs in 1934, just 
out of Lane Tech high, was Sea
soned at Peoria and Reading. ~heD 
returned late that season to bat 
.381 In seven games. 

Cavarl'etta's hitting and fielding 
were major factors in the Cubs' 
spectacular July drive to first 
place while in the east. In the 13 
viclories in 16 games on the road. 
Phil's big bat played a .377 tune. 
He made 29 hits in 77 !lmes at bat 
and drove in 19 runs. 

Average Sagged 

By WfnTN~Y ~ART~N 
(Whitney Mar"'n. solelter-ath

lete of Worl~ War I. Is rnaltln, a 
tour of United States pos4s tn 
Europe. Inspectlnr the arm,'. 
athleUc prOlrfam.) , 

PARlS CAP) - The corporal 
dJ'iving t\'le staff car had becn here 
on Iy three w,eelts but a l ~eaf1Y he 
had learned to drive eXllertly wl\l1 
a horn. as weavlnl! a mdlor veh,lele 
through the amazing assortment 
of Paris trarpc means ~olng on a 
toot. So we arrived safety at the 
headquarters of Maj. den. B. W. 
Sawbridl'e. 

The glmeral's pleasant office is 
high enough up a side-street 
build ing to' give h\ffi a compre
hensiVe view of \he maze ot chlm
ney pots studd ing \\'le clty's sky
linc. from here he dlrec s prob
ably the world's biegest IIthl\l~IC 
program. 

stanford Gra4uate 
General Sawbrldge Is n charge 

of USFET sports program. mean
Ing United states forces European 
theater. He is a big, gellial gentle
man, graduate of Stanford where 
he says he "went out for every
thing but never hade a first-c lass 
team in anything." 

His aide is Col. Ken Fields. weU
knit. square-jawed blond with a 
fighter'S face who played quite a 
bit of halfPack at West Point be
fore his graduation in 1933. 

"We have two million men 
awaiting redeployment." the gen
eral says. "Our job is to keep 
them happy. We do not want 
people at home to think we are 
letting the men over here rot. You 
cannot go anywhere in this 
theater without finding athletics 
of some sort on some level. 

"We have a far more eli:tenlJive 
athletic pro&,ram tban after the 
last war. The USO Is helpln&,. 
There are 105 USO shows bere 
now and 12 more comlnlr. We 
sent 42 carloads of atbletlc equip
mellt to the ThIrd Army alone." 

Despite this apparently moun
tainous supply, the fact remains 

the shortage of equipment Is one 
of the major problems. I t takes a 
tremendous amount of sporting 
goods to provldo an aclequate 
sup{Jly In a pr0itram intended to 
rea~h even the smallest units. 

Impractloal 
The general ruled out as. 1m

p~'aclical the suggesUon that the 
~orld series wintleI' might come 
over \'lere. pointing out that the 
weather at that time of year is too 
un tavora91e In E\.Irope. 

It will take unttl next May be
~ore. ~he American forces here are 
red'uced to the al'my of occupa
tion s\~e 0& 441.OQP, which means 
an ' FxtensJ ve a\h lett\! program 
must \ie carried throug~ ~hc (all 
ami w~nter periods. 'rhe ~eneral 
says he expects 100.000 soldiers to 
lellrn to ski at.Zugllpltz. dermany. 
which ~e rates as the greatest 
wInter resort country 1n the 
world. It is also planned to bring 
an all-star pro football team over 
here Ln January And an extensive 
football p~ogram is being planned 
for this fall. 

Man From Minnesota 
Lleui. Col. Frank , McCormick. 

Mlnhesota athletic director who is 
assisting the general in an ad
visory capacity. scotfed at the 
suggestion the pros might be too 
~ough for service teams. pointing 
out the teams In this theater could 
hold their own in any company. 
Coming from a man from Minne
sota. where 240-pound tackles are 
tossed back into the pond as too 
small and fragile, that's quite a 
compliment. 

The .. enet.1 declined 10 'ouch 
on the lubject o( the poQlbllUy of 
the Oermans copylnlr our apOris 
ideas, as tba~ phase ts out of his 
jurlsclicUon. 

"It is my personal opinion, 
however," he said, "that if we 
want to re-educate the Germans 
we sl)ould teach them to plaY 
basebali. That will teach them 
democracy instead of how to 
click their heels." 

fi rst inning scoring rush. 
The Vets came right back, how

ever, to nick Bill Barbour for 

in the game. 10 to 6. Al Benton was the !irst game's 
The Vets closed the gap in the winner. scattering eight hits for 

last of the fourth by scoring two his 11th win after a shaky first in
runs on three hits. Meanwhile, ning in which the Sox scorcd a 
Cebuhar was setting the Bremer run. Detroit hammered Ed Lopat 
ten down in the fourth and fifth ror 11 hits, inc 1 u din g th ree 
without any more scor ing out- dou\).Ies. and scored four runs in 

Phil's .370 high sagged to a .350 
average when the Cubs returned 
home. But now. it appears that 
big Phil has again found the range 
and may overhaul the leaders, 
Goody Rosen and Tommy Holmes. 
In Saturday's doubleheader against 
the Reds. Phil banged out six hits 
in eight times to the, plate, includ
ing a homer, triple, two doubles 
and two singles. And again Sun
day, Phil had a field day, smack
ing out five [or six in the first 
gome of a double bill with the 
Reds. In the second tilt, he was 
held to one hit in four tries, but 
six for ten is good in anybody's 
league - including the National 
circuit. 

._Th_e B_ig _Sho_w ---,I Iowa Swimmer 
I Assault Wins-

bursts. the sjxth to sew up the victory. 

NEW YORK 
league standings 
games of Aug. 6. 

(AP) - Major St ' 11 St t 
including a 11 a rs I n a e 

Rac,·ng Bremers exploded with a five Benton gave up three straight 
hit attack in the first of the sixth singles to start the game to hand 
to take a commanding 13 to 8 lead. the Sox a one-run lead, but hi s 
The Vets got back in the ball game mates came back with two singles. 

I'} d in Lheir half of the sixth by scor- a double by Jimmy Olltlaw and a lXoun Up· ing three tallies on three singles, a sacrifice to score twice. In the 

American League 
Teams W L 
Detroit ............... ..... 54 41 
Washington ........... 54 42 ~~~ A. A. U. Meet 
New York ......... ..... 50 43 .538 

I ~ .* • walle and an error. to close the sixth. four hits, induding Out-
.515 Two champlonships and a thud .lIOO 

Chicago ............. ..... 50 47 
Cleveland ........... .. 48 48 Injuries 

...,. gap to 13 to 11. law's second doubie. a base on In June. 1939, Phil was side
lined by a broken right ankle suf
fered in the Polo Grounds durlng 
a successful sleal of second base. 
In Mayor the next year, he set out 
on a similar maneuver. against 
the same club. but in Wrigley 
Field. Again he stole the ·base. but 
he also busted the same ankle. 

Boston .................... 48 49 .495 place were won by two University 

NEW YORK (AP) - Robert J. Three errors, a [ielder's choice balls and an error sent four more 
Klebcrg's Assault. a 70 to 1 long and a single produced two more runs acros} Chicago's second run 
shot. ,romped th rough the mud at tallies for the Clothiers in the first came on Lopat's double, followed 
Belmont Park yesterday to score a of the seventh and the game ap- by .singles by Wally Moses and 

St. Louis ............... .45 49 
Philadelphia ......... 32 62 

.478 of Iowa swimmers In the Iowa 

.340 A. A. U. title meet at Des Molncs 

stunriing upset victory in the ~ 10 ,- pea red to be wcll over. Kerby Farrell. 
~OO added Flash Stakes. feature The Vets made a .feeble attempt The Sox had a rather wierd sec-
attraction of the Saratoga meet's to stave off the dereat in the last ond game first inning in which 
opener. of the seventh. but the attempt Zeb Ealon gave up thrce bases on 

The Texas-owned Assault, win- died after two walks and Chuck baUs and two singlcs. good for 
ner of one allowance affair in five Ukness' singl~ had produced one three runs. and a Cielder's choice. 
previous starts. covercd the dis- run. Bob Marshall ended the game and with all three putouts being 
tance down the straightaWay in by grounding out to the third base- made as" runners attempted to 
tj1e smart time of 1:044-5 under man , steal or advance a base. He aiso 
Warren Mehrtens and collected a Cebuhal' pitched good ~all all mixed in a wild pitch to score one 
purse of $11,600. He rewarded his the way :(or the Vets. but 11 er- run. and callght Moses trying to 
backers with a payoff of $143.20, rors by his mates was too much steal third. 
$43.60 lind $ l3 .60. Mist O'Gold, of a blow to weather. Barbour Le Roy Schalk. J ohnny Dlckshot 
winner of tbe Great American and was nicked for 11 safeties while and FlOyd Baker brought the runs 
East View stakes, was second Cebuhar gave up 13. across, to put the Sox in front. 
choice to Whitney's entry of Mush Ukness led the Vets hitting pa- Oris Hockett, who had a stolen 
Mush and Matruh, and paid $5.40 rade with a douQle and a single in base in that frame. added three 

Those are the only major In
juries Cavarrelta has suffered In 
10 fuU &easons with the Cubs and 
tbe cut'rent ca.mpaign. 

Cavarretla is an individualist at 
the plate. with a pigeon-toed 
siance and a powerful swing which 
gives him long ball range despite 
his spare (rame which carries only 
170 pounds. 

As Cavarrella goes. so go the 
Cubs. Right now, that means, 
higher. higher and higher. 

#,.: • • 

to place. tpree oHlcial trips to the J?iate. mOI'e before the game was over. Crowe Barks Orders 
With Apache. Safeguard, Gal- Williams WllS high fol' the Bremer He dOubled in the fourth and stole COAcn CLEM CROWE wa£ 

lant Bull and Quarter Moon tell wilh two singles and two third and home. after driving barking orders. and barking them 
scratched., the Howe stable's True walks in fOLlI' ap peara nces. Baker across ahcad.. of him. and in no uncertain lerms as we 
North splashed to an easy three ' SI.:!-ndings stole second in the sixth as the 
1. th . t . S .- , . W L Pct. S d th' f' I t strollcd on to the Iowa practice ,eng VIC ory In arawga s sec-ox score ell' Ina wo runs. (ield yesterday a [lernoon . Clem 
dndary a tt l' act i .o n. the $7,500 Bremers ................. : .... 5 '0 1.000 but was out steaiing thi~d. I . d 'h I . h' ( 

" '~. was aY ll1g own, e aw fig • a 
added , Gideon P utnam handicap Veternns .................... 5 1 .833 Manager Jimmy bykes and the stnLt arTd the boys seemed to 
Qt' 'five furlongs for three year Navy.............. . ... : ...... 3· 1 .760 Coach Mule Haas were banished like it. 
olds and upwards. Complete Auto ...... , .... 2 2 .50(1 by Umpire 8i)l Grie,ve in the sixth Surprisingly enough. it was 

Coupled with Cassis in tile bet- Williams .... , ....... 1 ......... 2 2 .500 inning of the opener when an cool . yesterday afternoon-even to 
ling, true North led from the O. K. Tit;e Shop .... .1 4 .200 argument developed over a play at the extent of reeling like !ootball 

National Lea&'ue 
Chicago .................. 63 34 
St. Louis ................ 59 42 
Brooklyn ................ 55 43 
New York .......... .54 47 
Pittsburgh ......... , .... 51 50 
Boston ........... .... 46 55 
Cincinnati ........... 13 53 
Philadelphia .......... 26 73 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National Le&fue 

Brooklyn aL BosLon, rain 

.649 

.583 

.5(11 

.535 

.505 

.455 

.448 

.263 

St. Lou'is at Pittsbur~h . rain. 
Only games scheduled. 

American Lea&,ue 
Cleveland 9-8. St. Louis 7-4 
Detroit 6-0. Chicago 2-7 
Only iames schedUled. 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP)- Probable 

p'itchers fo r today's major league 
ga mes. (Won an(i iost records ln 
par.en theses). 

National Lea,ue 
) Brooklyn ~t Boston - Branca 
(l-l) vs. Tobin (~-14) . 
, Only game sche4uled. 

American Lea&'ue 
No games scheduled. 

quader pole on. Miss Drummond Sigma Chi .................. 0 4 .000 second basc. ·in which Umpire Hnl weather. There was a brisk wInd 
toOk the place wi£h "Cassis another George's ...................... 0 4 .000 Wedel' called the runner sale. As sweeping down from the north 'lay practice sess ion. The boys 
thT~illengthS' back at th ird. Teddy Box Score he lerl the Held, Dykes said he that seemed to [lut zip into tht "vere gOing through the "T" lor-
Atkinson piloted the winner hOllle Bremers AB R H E would protcst the game. but as players as they wcn~ through theil mation like they had been doing it 
In -57 11.-5 seconds_. True North the protest concerned merely a paces. or weeks. And Coach Crowe waS 
paid '5.40. Clave ....................... 5 0 1 1 play and the ulllpire's judgment, Seemed a.L nome ;miling as he stood In the middle * * * Howard .................... 4 2 2 1 rather thon any rule, it was H WHS far i rom a typical firs ! Jf the dUferent g l' 0 U P I and 

Castleman, a fi ve . year old Carmichael ................ 5 2 2 0 doubtful th,e protest /would be watched. Yes. he had something to 
chestnut gelding owned by Ma)f Griffin ...................... 5 1 2 0 Iiled. Dykes cou ld not be reached .307 ; Vern Stephens. st. Louis. lmile about. 
Marmorsteln, scored a 11-4 length. Barbour .................... ..4 2 1 0 for commcnt aiter the game. .301; \George Myatt. Washington, The Hawkeyes of 1945 at least 
victory in the $4,000 Beverly pursc Williams .................... 2 2 2 2 .297 ; W"lly Mosesl Chicago •. 294 l oo~ like heavyweillht even if they 

Sunday night. 
Kellneth Jl>{arsh, marine veteran, 

added the 100 and 200-meter 
chllmpionships to his string whlcn 
sinc~ 1942 has induded several 
Iowa and Pacific Coast A. A. U. 
victories. He won the 100 in 1 :04 .8 
and the 200 in 2:31.8. 

Marsh defeated fast competitors 
In both races and appeared to be 
In good shape. Coach David Arm
bruster said. He is expected to b\l 
one of the standouts of Iowa's 1946 
swimrrting tearn. 

The U1ird place in Lhe 40Q-meter 
free strle was won. by Lee Meis. 
member or the Iowa team tor the 
past two seasons who wJll swim 
~the 1946 squad . 

1[1 • ";!l~~ 
LAst TtMES TONITE -' ..... ' ...., SHIRLEY' DAY · TERRY 

of a mile and a sixteenth at Suf- Duffey ................... ~ .. 4 1 1 O'C h' Stili L d and Ed Mayo, Detroit, .287. lre rather small in numbers. Andy 
folk Downs yesterday. The win- Carr .......................... ..4 2 0 0 ooe I ea S Stlmweiss, the Yankee infielder, Novosad. the giant freshman tackle 
ner led all of the way and wljs C. Wilkinson ............ 4 2 0 0 held lhree individual leaderships, who created such a sensation In. !~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~ 
ciocked in 1:444-5. He paid $7.20. Spencer .................... 4 1 2 1 In Junl·or (l·reul·t topping Ihe circuit in most hits, 1942 stood ' out and ABOVE thc 
The Sandy Lane farm's Dinner with 122; most runs, with 68, and rest 9f the playet·s. But then Andy -
Party was second and Spangled Totals ... ............ _ ..... ..41 15 13 6 most lhree-base hits. with 14. should. He is indeed a giant ot a .. -----------.... 
Game. coupled in the betting with Veterans AB R H E CHICAGO (AP) - Tony Cucci- SI. Louis' in Clelder George Mc- man. ENDS TODAY 
Castleman. took the show. Ben ~ nello's batting average slipped fo ul' QUinn led the league in two-base I Wbat _ Backfield "BACK TO BATAAN" 
Lister's Eternity finished , a dis- Hull, ............................ 4 1 1 0 points last week, but the White hils-23, and his teammate Steph- And man, what a backfield! 
appointing fourth. The ra~e Cebuhar .................. 4 1 1 0 Sox infield veteriln's .329 was still ens topped home run clouters with rurowe has all-staters six (1eep tor 
served as a prep for the $50,000- Duntrund ................... 1 1 0 fops by 1.1 points iJl the AmericilO 15. Nick Etten of New York led in he backfield pOlltions. Men Hke 
added Massachusetts handicap Ukness ................... ~ 3 1 2 0 league bafting rll'Ce.. ~' uns batted In- 62. . illard Shaw. Carl Bowen, . Eldon 
Saturday. The first four horses Gaffney .................. " 4 2 1 2 In second spot .was New York's In the base stealing department. Cr\les, Bob GllU. . Sebastlon Sa-
are eligible. McDowell ................ 3 1 0 4 George Stlrnweiss, with .318. two George Myatt passed his Wash lng- lerno. Jerry Nile •• Jack Kelso and * * * Leff ................ ~ ......... 4 1 2 3 point better than last week's l'un- ~on teammale, Case, to take over man), oth~u would make any 

The Kno16wood stable's Cherty Jessen ...................... 3 1 1 0 nerup. George Caie of Wash ing- leadership In t hat department coach blink. twice. , 
Pop captured the one mile Rad- Marshall .................. 3 1 1 0 ton who is IfurrenllY swatting at with 22. Case is runnC!r-up with 21. Ye .. Clem hal eYer,. 'I&'ht to be 
cUffe purse at Garden State Park Hall ......................... 1 0 0 2 a .316 clip. Pilcher Alton Benton. of the optlmllMe about tbe a"roaml,,*, 
with a two length marain over the Hogan ...................... 1 2 1 0 Tied for 10ul'th place in the hit league leading Detroit Til{ers. led ieuon - eveD Ir 1& doea Include 
Chrlstiana stable's Bride's Biscuit. parade "-'ere Lou 130udreau of til e hurlel's with 10 wins nnd two ~uch U!am. al Nolre Dame. Min-
War Stmtegy took third. Cci- 'Totals ........................ 34 12 11 11 ('levelnnc! nnd Ed Lake oC Boslon losseR. lInl Newhou er, also or neaota and Oblo State. , 
hirelte was scratched and only t.lne' Score •. ' ",t .. 308.. • I Detroit. added 10 atrikeout vlcthns The 1945 Hl1wkeyes look like 
paid $9.30 and was t1mC5i In BI'ame)'s ............ 505 0032- 15 13 5 Other leaders ,through. Sunday's dUI' jng th e week to run h1s lead- theY'I'e capable of handling any-
fOUL' ruUes .stal'te~. . ,., Veterans ....... ; .... 510. 203 1~12 11 11 games' Bob Eatalella, Philadei hla, ershlp to l'w.l to 141. thlna ...... ln~rudllil touChdownlll • 

, ' 
•• ..I . , t 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

~_'I 
• PLU8 . 

'Coney 1. la04 1I01l1l)l1\IOCIlI ' 

-~U8IC"r

Cartoon - Comedy - NeWII 

. ...- . 

Numerous Reserves, 
Outstanding Freshmen ' 
Expected for Drills 
, 

<As University of Iowa summer 
foo~ball practice opened yesterday 
with some 46 plnycl'S on hand. 
Coacll ":Pops" Hanlson announced 
that Hawkeye basketball drills lor 
defense of the Big Ten title would 
officially open Oct. 9. 

The Iowans probably will have 
nearly two months to work for the 
first game, with the early drill, 
being limited to several week ly 
Instead of daily. 

Harrison emphasized. however, 
that the date Oct. 9 did not neces
sarily mea n that the Hawks 
couldn't workout before then . He 
said that he presumed that many 
of them would be working out 
dally as they have this summer. 
"Some of these boys jusL can't 
leave a bascktball alone. They got 
to be playing every day to be 
happy. Don·t get me wrong. how-, 
ever. That is what makes good 
basketball player~. and I hope. an
other championship for Iowa next 
year." Harrison declared. 

Of the flrs\ team. the plafeh 
eltpected back Include lIerbert &ad 
Cla.yton. WlIklnson. Ned Postel. 
and Dlek Ivcs. Numcrou resenft 
also will be on band. together willi 
some outstandlnl' frcsb,"en. 

Only one man from last year's 
championship squad-gua l'd Jack 
Spencer-will be lost to this year's 
team. Spencer was dropped from 
the university at the end of the 
sprine semester because or schol
astic deficiencies. 

Holmes, Rosen Battle 
for National Lead 

NEW YORK (~P) - Tommy 
liolmes 01 Boston and Goody 
Rosen of Brooklyn engaged in a 
hand-to-hand struggle for the Na
Lional batting lcad as the Braves 
and Dodgers met in a (ive-game 
series with Holmes retaining first 
place by a three-point margin. 

Four hits against Dodger pitch
ing in SundBY's second ga m e 
boosted Holmes' mark to .365 with 
~osen holding second piace at .362. 
All ligu res inc Iud e Sunday's 
games. 

Biggest gain was made by Chi 
cago's Phil Cavarretta who has 
turned the racc Into a three-cor· 
nered aftait· by advancing seven 
points Lo .357. 

Team mate Stan Hack of the 
Cubs maintainro a .337 level tor 
fourth place with Luis Olmo of 
Brooklyn Bnd Mel Ott of New 
York tied for fifth at .334. 

Other leaders were Whitey Ku
rowski, St. Louis. .317; Vance 
Djnges. PhiladelphiH, .3t6; Don 
Johnson, Chicago •. 312. and Dillle 
Walker. Brooklyn •. 311. 

LA T 
BIG 

"PIN UP GIRL" 
AND 

"IN TilE 
DAY! MEANT{ IE DARLINO" 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:U 

GWmlJil 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Box Office Open 1:111 - 10:" 

NOW "END 
THURSDAY" 

Every /ilc-cond Counts 
When You'r In Ll've 

PLtJ - Bob Benchle, 
III "Boolrle WOCIlrle" 

Dollalel Iluc-k 
"Eyes I.ave It" 

World 's Late News 
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Prof. H. J. Thornton to Give final Program-
,act (,1'. VII!t-W~1I. ("" 
IIIIl-W1l0 (1.... IlB(I-WON (m, 
~,,~, (11M' III •• -&X." (I"" ---

Prot, n, J , Thornton , of the 
UnIversity of ' Iowa's history de
partment will present the final 
proiram of hi s sedps of talks on 
'11h~ United States in the 20th Cen
tury" this evening at 7 o'clock, 
LuI of Iowa. Union Radio lIour 

Series 
The l~s t in the summer series of 

Iowa Union Radio lIour w.lll be 
heard this aflernoon at 3:35, This 
prplram. heal'd ovory Tuesday and 
T1jursday brings you lhe ~ine se
leoliollS of recorded mllsic from the 
Carnegie Music library of Iowa 
Unioll, ~rrangecl and pl'esented by 
Mrs, francis Snyder, Iowa Union 
music room hostess, 

l'ODAY'S fROQRA~ 
S;PO Mprning Chapel 
8:·15 Musical Miniatures 
. :30 News. The Dally Iowan 
~:45 Program Calendar 
8:5~ Service Reports 
9:0Q Aclventures in Reading 
9:30 Music;. Magic 
9:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in tile Bookshop 
Ip: 15 Yesterctay's Musical Fa-

vorites 
IQ:30 The i300kshelf ' 
11:00 The Study of Literature 
1 ~:!i0 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:3Q News, The Dai ly Iowan 
12:4p Prepare for Winter 
1:00 Musical Chals 
~:~~ Campus News 
2:~0 Early 19th Cenlllry Music 
3:00. E'ictlon P ara(le 
3.:30 News, The Dally Iowa" 
~:Sl! !own Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 , Women oC Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
~:U News, !the Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
0:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 United states Jn the 20th 

century 
7:30 SportsUme 
7:45 Evening Music" le 
6:90 Eyes on the Future 
~ : 15 Album of Artists 
';.5 News, The DalJy Iowan 

NETWORK IIIGJlLIGllTS 

6:00 
Musl!:81 Scol'e board (WMT) 
I,ucJa Thorne (WHO) 
Danel! Music (KXEL) 

6: 15 
Danny O'Neil (WMT) 'I 

News (WIlO) 
li. R. Gross and the News 

(lQCEL ) 
6:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, 1\1, L, Nel~en (WIIO) 
Did You Koow? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WlIO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
llig Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presen ts (WlIO) 
Pic & Pat (KXEL) 

7 :15 
BiS Town (WMT) 
~otjnny PI'e"enls (WHO) 
Iiews of Tomo\'l'ow (KXEL) 

7:3Q 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A D~te With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:"5 
~heater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date Wilh Judy (WUO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

\1:00 
Columbia Presents Corwin 

(WMT) 
T~e Navy Hour (WHO) 
Cluy l<omQjuda (KXEL) 

8:15 
Columbia Presents COl'win 

(WM'f) 
The NlIvy Hour (WHO) 
Guy 'Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:30 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Viclor Borge Show (WHO) 
RadiO Harris (KXEL) 

8:4& 
WM'f Bandwagon (WMT) 
Victor Borge Show (WHO) 
Music (KXEL) 

9:00 
Sorvlce to the Fl'ont (WMT) 
The Man Called X (WHO) 
Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) • 
9: 15 

Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Man Called X (WHO) 
Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Evening With Romberg (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singisel' News (WMT) 
Evening With Romberg (WlIO) 
County F'alr (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grllnt, News (WMT) 
SliPper Club (WHO) 
H, n, Gross and the News 
(KX~L) 

10:15 
Fred Morrison Comment.ary 

(WMT) 
News, M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Treasury Sa lute (WMT) 
Dick Haynes Show (WHO) 
Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Charlie Spivak's Band (W).VlT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WIlO) 
Hote l Pennsyl vania Ol'chestra 

(KXEL) 
11:110 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News ,(f:,:XEL) 

11:15 
Arid So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield & Co, (WIIO) 
Rev, Pietsch's Houl' (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off The Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WIlO) 
Rav, Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off The Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnighl Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign orr 

(l{XEL) 

Services to Be Today 
For Mi5s Murphy 

Funeral services for Nell Mul'
phy, 77, who died SUl1day morn
ing, will be at 9 o'clock at St, 
Palrick's churcll this morning. 
Miss Murphy died at lhe home o[ 
her brother-in-law and sisler, Dr. 
and Mrs, D. F . Fitzpatrick, 903 E. 
College street. . 

ML-:s Murphy was bol'll at North 
Liberty, was deputy county audi
lor fot' a five-year pel'iod and 
served on many election boa rds. 

She is survived by one brother, 
W, F. Murphy, and two sisters, 
Mrs, F'Jt.zpatrick and E crt i 11 a 
Murphy. 

The rosary was read at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary Jast night, 

(IN CONGRESSIONAL 'SUCCESSION? 

, - S,III onll hi •• 1 ... " Luch.II." A .... Id. COIItIN"IIIQn. 1913 .• ' 

• TNI rUSJplNJIAL line ot 8ucceulon 18 chan,ed, a. h.~ been urged, 
1M .peaker of the Hou •• proba lll )' would become heir apparent 10 
Jilt pretldency, JIer\! ~re !hree picture, of R epresenta ti ve Sam Ray, 
~jP)_Q' TeM.~ w~o ~ C: llfr~" ~PAker of HilUM. n"w"O':,,""/I 

'T H EPA J L Y lOW,. N. '1 O'W A CITY . lOW A 
• 
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"CHARMS" TO SAFEGUARD JAPS FBI Chief Fears Postwar Crime Wave 
If U. S. Fails to Be Economically Slabl~ 

lin ag~ln commits the errors that 
made, pos Ible the rich and pow
erful "booze" and "snatch" rack
ets. 

J3ut it is the iirst.--economic 
stability . , . that worries Hoover 
for the moment. WASHINGTON (AP)-J. Edgar ishment. He didn't fully grasp the 

Hoover is afrllid hat there'& going significance until 12-month reports Idl~ tlancls 
to be a postwar cr' ,me wave. . d h h d b f h ' Hoover's observation is 8im-were Ill, an e a e are 1m a d 

Last year an estimated 1,393,- summary or similar experience by pJicity itself ... "idle hands ma l e 
mischjef." 665 majol' criJnes were commit- local police. 

ted, one every 22 seconds. FBI's Juveniles Grow Up And this time we have coming 
file of criminal records has jumped Now he is concerned that in back into civilian lUe a great mUl-
to 6,000,000, One out of everv 22 ' . II d Ii ts" th tary (orce wnlch has been \.tie •• these 'juven e e nquen ere ed 
pe r .. ·ons I' n lhe nall'on has been " t f best-paid, best-fed, best- cloth , . IS croppll1g up a pos war source 0 
finllerprinted in connection with hardened adult CI' I· ml' nal~. There the world ever has )<nown. Tl!ou

'f ., sands h41ve been accustomed tor some major crime. lV10re than are enough of the oldsters already. 
80,000 are being sought as lugi- Hoover has been led to believe the first time to eat and live and 
Lives, the time has come to ihUH hoping spend far above the levj!l'they once 

knew, A generous government has 
The chief G-man says he kept for the best and warn t e public: seen that their faml/ies left at 

his fears to himself at first les t "Our nation must be careful not home lived better, too. • 
they break down confiqence in our to repeal the errors which brought 

t 'It th f Protesi Depression lotlll war effort on the home apou the tragic a erma 0 
frOnt. And he had hoped that our World War I and its two decades It might be harder, this t~e, 
common danger from the enemy of lawlessness, There may well be for them to submit to jrnpoveris~-
would discourage lawlessness. iI repetition of this national dls- ment ahd dispair in a Postwar de-

lt didn't wor that way. grace following the present war pression without protest and per-
I ·.. I t to ' . haps violence, 

., 
Could Have Baen 

Alphabet Soup 
~IAM1, F la.-Ttte SOO-gram 

package was labeled "HYDROX
y ME it CURIPROPANOLAMIDE 
o R T fl 0 t ARBOSYTHENORY
ACETIQUE," Employes of Pan 
American airways scratched their 
heads, 'Fhey called up a few chem
ists and cjQCtors, They didn' t know 
either. So 'they billed it as "a 
chemical product" and let It go 
at that. • 

Juic .. lIation Free 
W.A&HINGTO~ (AP)-Canoed 

tomato juice, mixed vegetable 
j~ice, gr;lpefruit juice and blends 
of grapeCruit and orange juice will 
become point-free today. Orange 
juice IIlready is poin~ free, The ac
tlon w(lS recommended by Secre
!;II')' of Aarlculture Anderson and 
accepted by Price Admin istrator 
Chester BQwles, lin announcement 
by the two a_endes last night said. 

"r~n" Excu$e (or Crime un ess we are a er our CIVIC 

"fun'l is the excuse given police and moral responsibilities. Hoover, a bachelor, lak,es a good postwar ,perils. Law enforcement 
by the alramlng number of teen- Out of Poll&lcs boot at the britches 01 the 1'lImily officers are gOing to need the ac-
age ' "delinqllents" for their crim- The FBI chief keeps strictly out man. ' lie says: live S\{pport ot every citizen in 
ina~ acts, When they were asked of politics, but he says: "Unfortunately we hav~ in our stemming the rising lide of crime, 
wh~*er they diqn't know they "Two factsrs al'e going to be im- midst ' a lafge number at easygoing "Moo a ll the causes of jU\'enile 
coul~n' get away with it, they re- por~ant jn determining lpe exte"t peopie who cannot seem to Ilri ng crime cou ld be eradicated by re-

TH IRD FLEET CARRIER PLANES discovered this odd pattern on ~e plied: of pOl;twar crime: (I) l\1e degr.:e ~hemselves to take more than a establishing the home, church 3,l1d 
beach near Okayama dudng a recent raid. It Is a reprellentatlon ot "l~ was fun , so what?" of eCQl10mjc stal>ility and (2) t~e passinllinterest in public affairs, scl'\ool lIS ba~tlons of clean and 
an old Japanese coin used about 300 Yellrs ago and worth about a "(ollths upqer 2l totaled 22 per comparative s~rengtp Dr A1l1erican ,"In. CrlJnc:' JlrQnlt: hone,t Liylng. 'file family man, 
penny. In modern Japan it fr\lquenUy Is hung on doorwa)'B to ward cent of those taken jn custody by law enforcement." • "They like to think tha~ crime parfic4lar~y, spould be IIlert tl1at 
off evil spirits trom the houBe, I!O apparently the J aps are r8ll~rtlng IF'BI last year, For the fir.st time, But the laUer he means that is a chronic condition which we each new lltrea~ of crime may be 
to charms to ward off American attaclts. Navy photo. (l'lUrnatlonal) says Hoover, these young toughies there will not be enough police to mu~t alwaYll have with us, In this detecWd, a,,~ police slrength must 

seerned utlerly indifferent to pun- handle postwar cri me if tbe na- lethargy lies one of our gravest be b~i1t I4P everywhere." 
What Goes In- ming pool found 10 vacant bathing --------------------------:-----.--------::..--...;......;...-------~-

suits resting on the boHom. ~ 0 P EYE 
Must Come 0"" Still unanswered, accordi ng to i--""7----:"''T.'"'--:---......,=;r:::, r------.",....-~"JI""'..., ,..,_---~_:r_,.._--, ----"""t"...,.---.::--~:;--:~7'7 .... 

TOPEKA, Kan , (AP)- Work- Harry Snyder, city park commis
mell druining the Gage park swim- sioner, is how the owners got out, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR S~OES OF MERIT 

,AND STYLE 
"-," 

Visit 'Strub's Monanine 

2nd Floor 

Ai r Conditioned 

CLASSIFIlID 
RATE CAR! 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c pel' line per day 
• consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II coosecutlve day&-

5c per line per day 
1 monlh-.c per line per day 

-F1lure Ii words to line
Minimum Ad-2 llnee 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5,OO per manU» 

I All Want Ads Casll In Advlll'ce 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness omee daily until Ii p.m. 

Cancellations must be c8Ue~ 10 
before 5 p . m. 

ResllOnslble Cor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

ENGLISH TEACHER WANTED: 
English-d ram ali c s, Clas& A 

school. Northeast Iowa - salary 
~1 , 9,'l 5-apply Russell J. Baker, 
Superintendent- Maynard, Iowa. 

FOR SALE 

HELP W {lNTED • 

INSTRUCTION 

D~nclng Lessons-ballroom, bal· 
lot, tap. Dial 7248. Miml :Youde 

Wtlrl u, 

LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED - LAU~DRY 
W ANTED: Laundry - shirts and 

sailor whites a sJ;lecial~y. Dial 
3762, Longstreth. 

RELIABLE LOAN COl\lPANY 
Loans made on clothes, jew

elry, 'lllg~alle, fire arms, musical 
instruments. 

Friendly atld COtlfldentlal 
H O S. U ,m 

WHERE TO '8UY rr 

PLUMBING AND B IATlN1J 

~per1 Workmaulal» 

LAREW CO. 
221 E. Wash. Pl10ne ' 881 

You are alwa:l'l weillome, 
and PRICES are 10,. a' Ule 

DRUG SHOP 

1'i.,.. Baked Good. 
l'Ie. Cak.. Br. 

.ollt . .. , ..... 
BveciaZ Ord", 
City Bakery 

IZJ E. wuhiqlea bw ... 

w Me Reit"'atio~, 
AdYeHlsetnetrie ;~ .... Ie ~ .
n nllal female work." are ear. 
rl" In theM "Help Wan .. .. 
IIolumna ~th UlII unden ..... -
ID6 tI~at hlrlq proeeda~ ..., 

LOST: Dclta Gamma pin 'lost at conlOrID to War M..,. .... 
corner of Lynn and Market. Commlallioll ReplaUo.... , 

Phone 3135 or 904l. Rewar<i, 1 ... --.-----____ .. 

• 

. . , 
WANT , AQS 

Gel 
Rig~t ,10 ~ 

" .THl HEARlI, 
Place Yours HOY/ 

, 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS· 
PHONE 4191 ' 

HENRY 

ELMER. WHAT 
ARE you DOING 
so FAR FROM 

HOME? ARE 
You LOST? 

WANT YOU TO TAKE 
---- BROll4ER FOR A 

WALK-HENRY..! 

BOOM AND BOAKD 

EVEN IF " E 15 A PET. 
'IOU SI10ULD KEEP HIM 

MUZZLED!"'HE WAS 
JUST READY 10 
81TE M~ W\-IEN )OJ 

CAMr=. ALONG! 

.' , 

'0 

( 

HOOSE IS TWO 
WAY, THE"! TURN 
f3LOO<, THEN 

TWO aL.OC~S 

By GENE AREaI' 

y 8·7 

CARL ARDIRSO .. 

" 
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legislators Watch Iowa's 'Wagner ActJ 

* * * . * * * ---_._---------

~AMED TO SUPER·PEACE COUNCIL 

Garey Discusses Plan 
For Public Employes 

Social Security System 
First to Be Used 
On Federal Pattern 

Although it is being severely 
criticized, "the Little Waaner Act," 
Iowa's social security system for 
its public employes, is be I.n IE 
watched closely by labor leadel'll 
and legislators throughout the 
country. 

That is what delegates to the 
annual convention of the Iowa 
Federaled State, County and Mu
nicipal Employes, meeting at the 
the lowa City armory Sunday, 
were told by A. E. Garey, civil 
service counsel with the organiza
tion's national office in Madison, 
Wis. 

* * * 

Iowa is the first sta te to set up 
a social security system, patterned 
after the federal system, to pro
vide retirement pay and insurance 
benefits for the state, county and HERE ARE the neW officers of the Iowa Federated State, County and Municipal Employes elected at 
municipal employes who are not the orpnlsatlon'l annual convention here Sunday. From left to rleht. seated, they are: Al C. Kane of 
covered by the !ederallaw. Dubuque, vice president; John Stephenson of Iowa City, member of the executive board; James Morris 

'It's a Start" of Boone, member of the executive board, and Earl Cone of Marlon, member of the executive board. 
About 60 delegates to the con- 8~ndlnc: P. W. Chandler of Charles City, member of the executive board; Clifford Maher of Sioux City, 

ventlon agreed that the IowlI IYI- pr~dent; John Schoen of Sioux City, secretary; O. Scott of Madrid, member of the executive board; 
tern, set up by the legislature this Ray Hopkinson of Sioux City, member of the executive board, and Earl Enrler of Boone, treasurer. Two 
spring, is not everything that the I membeR of lbe executive board were not present when this picture was taken. They are R. E. Huckins of 
public employes in Iowa want but , Council Bluff. and Ed Huches of ottumwa. 
that it is a start. - ----------------------

ATOMIC BOMB-
( Continued from page 1) 

war department said two men who 
were standing six miles away 
were blown down. 

President Truman, as he was 
nearing American shores on the 
c\'lUiser Augusta, homeward bound 
from the Potsdam conference, and 
Secretary Stimson worked to
gether to teli all that can be told 
at this time of the revolutionary 
new weapon. 

Still thick secrecy shrouds much 
of the atomic bomb work despite 
the intense excitement in the 
usually staId government of !Ices, 
which attended yesterday's start
ling announcement. Its size has 
not been revealed, beyond the 
statement that the size of the ex
plosive charge is exceedingly 
small . Nor was it told how the 
atoms are stored Cor the moment 
of explosion. 

The start of the project which 
the government secretly named 
"Manhattan proJect," coes back 
before the war. 

Many public employes have ex- all employes of the state, coun
pressed dissatisfaction with the ties and cities in Iowa wiJI start 
system. Chief complaint is that it paying one per cent of each pay 
does not give longtime employes che~k into the retirement and in
of the stale any credit for their surance fund. This contribution 
years of service. The law contains will be matched by the employer. 
no provision for giving any credit Insurance benefits can be paid 
to employes who have been In the after Jan. 1, 1947, and retirement 
public employ prior to Jan. 1, 1946, pay after Jan. 1, 1948. Stanley 

Strange Job Among the French-

For years scientists had experi
mented with "splitting the atom" 
-that is breaking off electrons 
from atoms to see what would 
happen. They realized that ener
gy was released but also that it 
would take literally billions of 
atoms - perhaps massed into a 
shape the size of a pea- to release 
enough energy to have a terrific 
explosive effect. 

Pop Supply Officer 
But they kl1ew also that once 

they got it they would have some
thing unlike any force ever before 
released on earth. The British, 
and presumably scientists of all 

when the law goes into effect. said that he believed the tax on 
Some Chances Needed employes and employers will be 

"Some changes are needed in collected quarterly . Employers are 
the law," Claude M. Stanley, tilem- required to give receipts . of all 
ber ot the Iowa employment'" s~- amounts paid to the fund to their 
curity commission, told 200 per~ employes. 
sons attending an open meeting in In the near future, the employ
connection with the convention ment security . commission will 
Sunday afternoon. start making lists of all employes 

"I believe the legislature will y.oho will come under the law. I 
make changes in the law after: It is the duty of the commission to 
has been operating for a while," see t~at' all state departments and 
Stanley said. political subQivisions, including 

Lone Time Workers ObJec' school districts, enroll their em-
He brought up another objection pl~yes in the system. 

to the system: that not enO,ugh al- Insurance for Families 
lowance is made in the presnt law Stanley stressed the protection 
for increasing the retirement ,pay which is given/ to the families and 
of workers in pl'oportion to the depenc;lents of pU9lic employes 
length of time they have paid into undef the new law. After contrib
the social security fund. uting to the insurance fund· for six 

For example, Stanley cited, a calendar quarters, the employe is 
man who t'eceived an av~rage considered currently insured. 
monthly wage of $150 and paid It he were to die after that 
Into the social security fund for time, 'his widow and dependent 
)0 years wi ll receive $33 a month children could collect as much as 
when he retires at age 65 while $85 a month. His widow would re
a man who has contributed to the ceive a certain amount and each 
retirement fund for 25 years wlll dependent child would receive an 
receive only $37.50 a month. additional sum. 

"That part of lhe law should be After 1949 the amount to be de-
changed so that those employes ducted from th'lt employe's salary 
who have worked under the sys- will be raised to two per cent. 
tern for a long period of time will Many persons feel that the per
receive retirement pay in propor- centage of deductions is not suf
tlon to the length of their service," ficient to maintain the social se-
Stanley said. curity fund or to provide adequate 

Amount of Retiremen' Pa, retirement pay and insurance ben-
The amount ot retirement pay elits. 

each employe is to receive when Deductions May Be Raised 
"The amount of deductions may 

be increased to three per cent 
later on," Stanley said. 

he retires after passing aie 611 is 
determined in this way: 40 per 
cent of the first $50 of his average 
monthly wage during the time he 
contributed to the retirement fund 
is added to 10 per cent of 111\ his 
monthly wage over $50 and under 
$250. One per cent of this toWI 
is multiplied by the numb4!r 'of 
years of service and thls ·total Is 
ad<:\ed to the previous total. ' 

"The present act Is just abo4t 
all that could be put throu.h the 
legislature this year," Stanley 
said. He mentioned how the act, 
strongly backed by the adminis
tration, was debated lor two and 
a half days belore pallln, the 
house in the final wee~ of the ses
sion. 
-' Starting the first 'ot next '),ear, 

Other speakers at the convention 
Included State Senator LeRoy S. 
Mercer of Iowa City, Prof. Walter 
L. Daykin of the college of com
merce and A. A. Couch of Des 
MOines, president of the Iowa Fed
erallon of Labor. 

Swiss Brain Project 
ZURICH (AP)-The University 

of Zurich has received $20,000 
from the Rockefeller Institu te, 
New York, and 10,000 francs 
from the Swiss Academy of Med
ical Science to carry on work in 
brain research. 

INNSBRUCK, Austi'ia (AP)-Peg 
Lieut. Leland Gear of Trenton, 
Mo., is a one-man .occupation 
army with one of lhe strangest 
jobs in the postwar period. 

Gear is manager, supply officer 
and chauffeur ' of a soft drink 
bottling works' In the heart of 
western Austria and in the middle 
of a French army that doesn't like 
the stuff. 

It's all right, though - all the 
plant product is going to Gear's 
old division, the 103rd (Cactus) 
division. 

Com~nds BottJlne Plant 
The 103rd formerly was the 

American occupying force in Inns
bruck. When it entered the Tyrol 
capital, the division found a 
quantity of the soft drink sirup 
and a bottling plant. Gear was 
put on temporary duty from his 
regiment, the 409th traveled north 
and found a 19t of b'ottles and set 
up the works to provide the divi
sion doughboys with their favolite 
soft drink. 

When the French moved in, the 
division moved to a city north of 
the Austrian border. But a solemn 
pact was concluded allowing Gear 
to continue to operate his bottling 
works in the French army zone. 
, Sirup from the army services of 
supply is trucked into Innsbruck. 
Gear supervises its carbonization 
and bottling and sees that the pop 
gets back to the division . 

Once a wee'k he travels north 
to draw a week's rations, gasoline 
and American cigarettes, then 
comes back to run the bottling 
works. 

Not a Bad Ute 
"It's not too bad a life," says 

Gear, "since I seem to be staying 
on this side of the water anyway." 

The vanguard of the "chayi!" 
Jewish b r Igl1 d e group which 
fough t in the Senio valley and 
then occupied a border area above 
Trieste bell a n m 0 v I n g north 
through here the other day in a 
reshuffling of occupation zones. 

The Jewish brigade fights under 
the British flag and in British uni
form, but wears a blue and white 
star of David for a shoulder patch. 
The brigad'e was activated last 
autumn after a long campaign to 

GUAM·BASED 8-29's CARRY OUT BOMBING MISSION 

. IN PERFECT patten, ..... Q ... -1Iued 8-1t'. 01 'lie ZOth a1rforee drop 5OG-pound bomb. on the eneDlf 
airplane plant at Banda ..... a hi, I' mIulon. 

! 

organize Palestinian tl'OOPS in to a other leading nations were at 
command of their own. work on thes~ experiments. 

Scoutln&" Ahead "By 1939," Mr. Truman said 1n 

Molotov-Ruula By,ne.-United Stote. 

Brigadier F. L. Benjamin was his statervent, "it was the accepte)l 
with the main body of troops, but belief of scientists that It w'as 
scouting ahead of him were Capt. theoretically possible to release 
D. Spector of London and Corp. atomic energy. But no one knew 
Asher Schwartz, (0 r mer 1 y of allY practical method of doing It. 
Vienna. Sl?ector has a cousin in "By 1942, however, we knew 
the United States, the Rev. Hyman that the Germans were working 
Schachtel of Houston, Tex . feverishly to find a way to add 

Spector said his men got along atomic energy to the other engines 
very weil with Marshal Tito's of war with which they hoped to 
YugOSlav partisans, possibly be- enSlave the world. But they 

FOREIGN MINISTERS ot the five bJg powers wlll compose a super
peace council to write a big·power peace for shattered Europe, Big 
Tl1ree I~ders announced In a repol't on their Potsdam conference. 
The men holding tills post now In their respective countries a're, 
V. M. Molotov, Russia; James F. Byrnes, United states; Erneat 
Bevin, Britain; George Bldault, France, and Wang Shlh·Chleh, 
0.htna. who ,Is not pictured. (lnttrnatio/lill) 

cause so many men in the brigade failed. 
knew slavic languages. The Jew- "We may he grateful to provi
ish soldiers held athletic competi- dence that the Germans got the 
tions with Tito's men, helped 01'- V-l's and V-2's late and in 
gnnize fishing and agricultural Limited quantities (those were the 
schools and helped to care for buzz bombs and the rockets used 

! Only 37 Iowa 'Cou'nties Have p~bii~-Nur~~s I 
* * * * * * refugees. on LOI'Idon) and even more grate- DES MOINES (AP)-Seven per 

cent of the 909 counties in lhe 
United .States and Its tcrritories 
without rural public health nurs
ing service are in Iowa, a report 
ot the United States Public Heulth 
service has disclosed. 

Victims of Oppression rul that they did not get the 
, "We all had been victims or op- ntomic bomb at all." 

pression and that was another In 1940, months before Pearl 
bond between us," Spector said. Harbor, the Uni ted States and 

Schwartz, who became a Pale- Grent Britain pooled their ultra
stlnion seven years ago, was ex- secret knowledge on atomic ener
cited because he hopeCl he would . gy. It was this time also that they Marie NeuschDe!er, director of 
be able to see his brother, Sergt. pooled their knowledge to promote . th!! .djvislon 01 public health nurs
Hans Schwartz, with an American another spectacular new weaponing for the state department of 
unit near Weimar. He said he of this war- radar. Specific re- ' health, confirmed thut only 37 
hadn't seen Hans or another search on an atomic bomb was Iowa counties have rural public 
brother, Pte. Julius Schwartz begun. health nurses, but she said the ab-
(CQ), for seven years. Julius sence of nurses in the remaining 
is with an outfit near Frankfurt. Power Revolution 62 counties did not reflect com-
Both brothers lived with their plete lack ot i nlerest. 
parents in New York city before 
they entered the United States 
army two years ago. 

Nine Pay Fines • 
In Traffic Court 

Nine persons have pnid fines in 
police court for traffic violations 
over the weekend . Richard Won
derly, 729 N. Dubuque street, Al
bert Hendry, Waterloo; G. M. Car
mer, Iowa City; T. H. Litwin, Chi
cago, and Ralph Goody of Iowa 
City, all paid $1 fines for street 
storage. 

Herman Walz, 1221 Rochester 
street; Frank Condon, Iowa City; 
E. H. Woode, 1212 Kirkwood ave
nue, all paid $1 fines for overtime 
parking. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A Uni- Now in Military Service 
versity of Southern California "s r 
physicist, Dr. R. E. Vollrath, said ome c~un les have lost their 
yesterday that if the new atomic , n~rses to military serVice, and oth
bomb is what he believes it to els whlcl~ would I~ke to h~ve rural 
be, "We shall have a power revo- nurs~~ Just cn? t obtuln them 
lution that will eliminate coal and now, she explallled. 
oil as a :source of power and the She said the counties wi thou t 
industrial revolution wilj become rur~l nursing serv ice include 116 
minor in comparison with it." whIch have provided funds Cor 

By liberating the power of such serv ice but haven't been able 
Uranium, he said, man 's attempt to flnd nurses. 
to reach the moon is brought "The situation is looking some-
within the bounds of possibility. what better, though," Miss Neu

State of Siege Lifted 
BUENOS . AIRES (AP) - The 

Argentine government last night 
lifted Argentina's stllt.e of siege, 
thus removing all legal restrictions 
on freedom of speech, freedom of 
the press, freedom of assembly 
and freedom of pOlitical activity. 

schaelel' added, "and more nurses 
should be available for public 
health nursing before long." 

Fewer to Be Called 
The nursing directo!' said fewer 

nurses now are required to fill 
mill tary assignments. The artneq 
forces are accepting only those 
nurses who took their last six 

monlhs' cadet training in military 
hospitals. 

The wnrtime shortage of auto
mobiles, gasoline and lites has 
colltl'ibuted to the diflicuUies con
fronting the rural nursing ~ervice, 
Miss Neuschaeier said. 

HUI'BI nurses are called upon to 
qo considerable driving, but few 
counties have been able to £urnish 
means of transportation, which 
probably w 0 u I d attract more 
women to the public health \ field, 
she added. 

Provide Cars 
Five counties, however, recently 

purchased cars for their rural 
nurses, Miss Neuschaefer sa id. 

Salaries of rurul public health 
nurses are shared by the state and 
county and are commensurate 
with the salaries paid most other 
registered nurses although "not 
quite up" to the salaries paid by 
military units, the nursing dlrector 
said. . 

Their duties are generalized and 
include work In control of com
municable diseases, venereal dis
eases, tuberculosis, school nursing, 
maternal and child care and dem
onstration of home care 01 the sick. 

From the outbreak of World 
War II lo the end of 1944, living 
costs rose 28.8 percent as com
pared with a rise of 84.4 percent 
in a similar period in World 
War 1. 

Norma Pederson of West Branch 
forfeited $3 for failure to appear 
on a chareg of violating section 914 
of the city code. 

REALLOCATION OF COMMAND DISCUSSED AT POTSDAM 

Ration Roundup 
Meats, fats, etc.-book four red 

s tam pS i Q2 through U2 good 
through Aug. 31; V2 through Z2 
good thro gh Sept. 30; Al through 
El good through Oct. 31; FI 
through Kl good through Nov. 30. 

Processed foods-book four blue 
stamps Y2, Z2 and A1 through CI 
good through Aug. 31; D1 through 
H1 good through Sept. 30; Jl 
through Nl good lhrough Oct. 31; 
PI through Tl good through Nov. 
30. 

Sugar-book four stamp 36 good 
througl1 Aug. 31 for five pounds. 
Next slamp valid Sept. 1. 

Shoes- book t h r e e airplane 
stamps 1, 2, 3 und 4 good indefl
nitely.'OPA says rIO plans to can
cel any. 

Gasoline - 16A coupons good 
for six gallons each through Sept. 
21. B-7. C-7, B-8 and C-B good 
for five gallons each. 

Fuel oil-period one through 
five coupons good through Aug. 31-
Last year's periQd 10ur and five 
coupons also expire Aug. 31. Per
iod one coupons lor 1945-46 season 
now valid. 

Exhibit 'A' 
EVERETT, Wash. (AP)- The 

Snohomish eo u n t y prosecutor's 
case literalll, blew up recently. 

Exhibit 'A", several crocks of 
home brew stored in the clerk's 
v B u 1 t, exploded due to hot 
weather. _ . _--' -
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THE DOTTED LINE on the above map shOWI approximate line 0' demarcation In the realioraUon of 
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